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SOUVENlJtS
of IX

CANADIAN STATE PRISONER
IlSr 1838.

I am neither an educated mnn nor a wiittT, iniicli h-ss liuv<; I any pretentions to

a flowini5 style. I have for a long time hcMtated to piiblisli these souvenirs, he-
cause they have in the (ir>t place but liltle iiiipo tance by tl enisclv-.s, :ind spe-
cially because I did not think it posMbh: lo place tlieni in an acceptable form he-
fore the puldic. However, for several years p.ist, a number of my f. lends have
endeavoured to persuade mi; to publish them, a.iJ even tliose whom 1 could almost
consider as my gaolers, ihe men whow.-re directly acting- under the orders of the
authorities in 1838, have strongly urged me to do so, lor the sole pleasure of
amusing the public at the expense of the officials who had so long and so comple-
tely been duped by me.

My life having in all probability been spared on account of a feigned attack of
insanity during several months, a very (lilfindt part in which I did not fail for a
single in>,t.int, it was thought th it my narrative would not be one of the least cu-
rious episodes of th« political imprisonments.

To simulate epilcpy anJ milness during the space of four or five months, con-
vince the medii;al attendants of Ihe j lil as well as Ihe magistrates, who now and
then came in lo iuteriogate the pnson,;rs, that 1 was leaily insane ; to blind the
gaolers them elves with whom 1 wj> in constant rel.iliou, and to persuade even in-

timate friends, (on»- of whom alone knew my secret, after being dup.d as well as
the others,) re>piired a great deal more of vigih.nce, of self-observation, of j,elf

command, of a spiiil of combim^ ion, an, I of (,«///-(//««//.% inoital cjjhn than can
be generally supposed. Every day 1 was called upon to invent some nevv

method of exhibiting my madness ; I was clo,t ly watched by my gaoh-rs
;

(it will

shortly be seen how I got rid oi' tiie old Dr. of the gaol, Dr. Arnol li.) The other

prisoners alt lough their symp itliy was enii ted in my b.dialf, woidd not per-

haps have kept my secret, had tney suspecti d or di.^eovered my stratagem. I

was therefore obligt d to be cun.^antly on my guard day and night, and althou-h I
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Romclimos spoke srnsilily, I took caro to sliow some cxlravai'iml imliciilions of

matlnL's.^ wlicnovcr it niiijlit liiivc Ixin siisiurtrtl timt 1 w.-is i.) possession of my

senses.

Somctiinps f was ns tame as a Iamb, a moinfiit aft(T T was rraily to tear to pie-

ces any person wlio diirc <l to a|»proa<:li me. 1 was at tliat time endowed with ex-

traordinary powers ol slren;;tli. 'I'wo men wrr;' as li;;lit as a fealln r in my liands,

and it is perhaps due to ,uy physical stren;;lli more than to any thinp; else, th.-^t I

forced npon tlie paolers and the [trisoners the conviction that 1 was mad. When

it was first attempted to master me, I got rid with sueli vigouroiisstn-n^th of those

who attempted to liohl mo, and sent them spinninj;, pivotinjij and tuniblini; with so

little ceremony that the madman at once insjiired them \Vith the respect of fear.

"None but a mad man," thought the keepers, •' can send us flying like a pair

of gloves in such a manner."

It will lli(M-(fore surprise nobody when I mentioe that the greatest difli'^ully I

ex|ierien(.efl wht'n I s:iw all eyes upon me, was to keep an imperturbable countenan-

ce, which I never lost for a single moment.

To i)l;iy the part of a madman is in itself a diffirult thing : hut to see about

one's selt' so many persons stupefied with surprisi; or fear at the si-rht of my mad-

ness and capers, especially to si.'c the magi>trates and sheiilV take for genuine all

the nonsense spoken and acted before them, and never allow one's face to betray

the slightest mark of laughter, (I Irid always been addicted Id laughing) was cer-

tainly the greatest ditHcully 1 had (o contend with in my position, and I may al-

most say the greatest misery I had to endure, for the disposit'on to laugh, would

come in spite of myself and yet 1 never gave way to it.

At the time of the rebellion in ISI^S J was of the age of twenty one years. T

helped my fathiT to do the work of the farm. I took a great deal of interest in

politics, const'.intly reading tin; papers, looking upon tli(! would he conxtirulum'

a/ists of that day like brigands, and believing Ihorougldy in my con>ciencc that

the majoiity of the hausv-i of Assembly in IH'^G had nobly performed its duty. It

js not nece.s^^ary for me to say that I havt; remained of the same opinion, and that

I have not, like many others, foresworn that period and heaped insults on the

heads of the greatest names in our hi.-.tory.

In that time iwna dreamed among the Canadian population, that in Lord (tOS-

ford's government wore to ne found traitors anil rascals such as Solicitor ( Jencral

OgdiMi for instance, who counselled arbitrary and rigorous measures in order to

goad on the people to armed resistance, in order to crush them, and to reign af-

terwards by means of a victorious minority.

• 'j'he rebellion in 1S,'J7, where po; itive righ^ if not prudence and politi-

cal previion were with us, h id eiectriiied all Canadian hearts, and as we had in

St. .fohru, w!u?rc! I re.ik'.l, ultra-loy.Uist s who wore resolv.d upoi han.;ing all

those who bore the n:ime of Canadians, wc had on our part the most sincere desire

of cutting dawn i-ome of thini.

In 8t. Johns as we!! as in other places, it wars remarked that Canadians who
devoted ihemL^elvcs body and ;.oul to the deren;;c of the government, were gene-

rally far more determined in their hostility towards thiir countrymen than the

i
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Kn;4li>li tliiMnM'I.e.s. In all countri. tin.' dl•.^erl(•r^. nie hiviiriahty inoic uolcnt

against dicii' f.)rMior I'licn !•, niori- iil .•,•! in rci^ird lo their udopteil masters than

tli(( nitural oiiemies (if tli.ir own race. 'I'liisis Milljcii nfly j.spluiird hy the I'.ict that

the traitor is only such whui nohiliiy of soul, and ilcvalitn of tluuiglil have

ceatietl to e(i.-,t In- liim. A gon I an I {zeniMDiis heuit Ins ne\\;r tiirohbed in (ho

breast of a truilni', (or this would be as a contnulictifin in terms. I'or that

reason the C'auiidiau deseiters in lS:i7 and ls;iS were all \i!e imhI cowardly, aiul

ber/iin.? traitors li) Ui'ir r.i'.'i! only beeiui; lliey wi'ie wanting' in patriotism and

honour.

A man who is MitVhiently devoi 1 of feeling and stlt' rtspeet to ovei-tep the

limits of the stricte>l n-'ulralily, and become an informer and the exiicnlioner of

his own countrymen, »vill never .slop IkiIi" way ie the road of mi amicywind dis-

honour.

The wanton and often brutal vexations to which our ])opuIiition was subjectcil

to in IHcn, had lelt bt hind an irrititing sense of exasperation easily nnileistood.

\Vf could not bear to meet in our streets, with the sour or feioeious countenan-

ces of oni! of these men, who had become the lannble valets of the rhiets of the

Doric Cliih ; who were so haughty towards ie> and so servile towards them
}

who pl.iycd the despots at St. .loinis an 1 vicinity, and were so meanly subservient

to the influential lorys of the <\\) ; \\v conlil not, as I have said, meet them in our

streets without an insuperable feeling of anger and hatred. These men were,

generally speiiking, of no personal value. I'ear or the thirst of gain, of rewards or

of honours alone was thf cause of their animosity against us. Without a single

generous idea, not one elevated aspiration, not an honorable intention, nor one

useful project ! they weic nothing but mere informers and have never risen

for a moment above that infanu)us calling.

We never eould discover on their hostile countenances, nor find in their ma-

lignant expressions, anything but the desire of humbling us or of jdaying the tyrant

over us. Useless to say that we retiu-ned their hatred a hundred-fold.

T have not tlu"-Iiglitest doubt that the vexations we had to endure from our own

countrymen, that their tlTorts to make themselves agreable to government by

Uiina; us as foot.slools to their ambition, and as the victims at which was aimed

their servili.>m, have contributed more than any thing else to keep up a tpirit of

disaffection throughout the C'anadian population and to exasperate it against

the government.

We considered that the English could not act otherwise than they did and

their hostility towards us did not lowci- them in our esteem ; but when we san

Canadians abandon their onn poition. which was at least that of nciiira/it//, to

perform the part of spies over their old friends and of inl'ormers against their

brethren, the only feidiiig left in our hearts, was that of contempt and vengeance.

Such i,5 accordirg to my views—and it is easy to judge o( the feelings of many

others by mine,—the probable and sole cause of the rebellion in 1S3S, in which

alone I took part. •

1 entered my twenty-first year in 1838. Politics were then the predomi-

nant occupation of our population. Ilxcited by the continual vexations and an-
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noynnros ol tlip !oy.iIi'<t* aroiiml ns, wp reccivod weekly news of a gnturally exag-

ptTiifid rliiuartcr from tlir rnitid-Sijitcs, wIiito it was n-porti d thai I)r«. NilhOA

an I ('6lc' wtTo orjfanizinj; a lar}(f force for tin* piirposr of lihrralin^ tin' rouiitrjr.

A little rell'ction at (hat time woidil have (|iii('kly eonviiiced us that our indepen-

d ince coidd not he arcomplish'Ml hy such means ; that iiavmjj; a far more favour-

ahle opportunity in ISIH, it was almost imiiossihie, in I HUH, to arrive at any se-

rious rt'-iidtf* ; and that the .sympathies of individuals in the I'liiled-Statrs, were

powerless afiainsl our winit of unity, of f>rf;anizalion, iind the <on">ideral)le forces at

the disptcitiou of the colonial j;overiinieht. We should al>o have tiiou{fht thatthe

fiymjiathisers, even if it hid hiM-n their iiitenlinn, could not have supplied us with

any con«i>ler;il)le amount of arms or money, ami (hat those who ur<;ed us on to re-

histance at that time, were leadin;> us to a hutchery, as the events have proved. Hut

at tint time, we liiou^ht of nolhiiij;- hut tlie lit lie acts of tyranny which were prac-

tised a;^ainNt us ; we were persuad 'd (hat the Amcrii au governnu'iit would intcr-

fc're ; it was consianlly n pra(etl tiiat it woulil in(eifeie, hu( tiiat tlier»! must be a

be;i;i)Uiiii^, that it uas necessary to commit ourselves to a certain exIeiU to furni>b

it witii tlic lij^lit of aidin;i; us elVcctually ; all these rumours appeared both wise

and rt.:s(»nal)le, and we lonj;(Ml for the munuiit when we could at last ri»ein arms,

in our part of tlu' country and tal<»' full reven;fe of our tlisasters in IHU7.

(Jn the third fif Scjit inlier, IS.'JS, whilst workiiii; with some do/en men on my
lather's farm, I saw two nuin romini; towards nie throu^ll the fi. Ids. Oin; of llicm

WMs Dr. Cote, of Xapie-'rville. I was sli;^litly aiMpMintcd with him, he shook hands

with me and intro.luce I nii' to his friend, \)v. llobert NeKou. After a few wordi

of conversation, 1 j^railualiy retir».'d until out of heaiin^- of the men who surroiuuled

me. \)i-. (..'('Me then su Idenly ad.ircssin|ji me, said: " I'outn';, we are on our

maicli (() (iverlluow the ;;oveiiim.'nt, will you join us ?" 1 had then just 21 years;

I was stroUj^ly atlcctt'd by anj^Iophobia ; boiiiiij; with ra^'o sin-e a lonj^ time, not

oidy on arcount of tiie UNcless outrages coiumitlod that year, but I had moreover

at hr:ut to humble our St. .lolms'' loyali t-, aad repay wiib bitterness tliiir shabby

lyianny, tlie stupiil vexations to which wc had conliiui.dly been subjected to. i

fmcieii that I saw ihem pass before me with thiir haughty air, their disiluinful

look, wilh an expres-inn of sativfactinn at our humiliation, and I could not help

sayiuji unto my> If :
" Aii ! that I could for onc(! I.ave my tuin.'' ]3esides f found

thit I il)our was lalin'r Inrl ; a revolution promised me an exc(dltiit means of ad-

vancement ai)d an (uil\ chance olappiarini; wilh h<»u;4;li1y nuin before our enraged

loyalists, r therefore replied to CoU' :

—Tliit will do for me. It will exactly suit my plans ; the heat is powerful in

the lii'lds ; and I would to a certainty prefer io be gov(>rnor of the country.

— Xnt >o fast, not so fa>t, replied he
;
you are not the only one to be provided for.

—Never mind. Kt us -^o forward at all event-;, we will see what is to.be done

afterward-. 1 do not make it a condition. I will be iiati-jfied with much less.

—We will succeed this time, said Cote.

—That would be rather a propos. The blows are sometimes all on our side.

— It is jjerh ips becaus(! we did not succeed last year, that experience will aid

ns. Vou understand that we know to day in what we have failed.

I
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I will tell yon one of your rmst %\%n\\ fuilts ; .ml tbit was to send our fuJn-

trt/t/,v to fi_^ht with iiiusketH without lorks. How the deufe do you want us to

kno-k down an en;;li'>hmin with muskets not worth a stick ? If you want us to

fight we are ready ; oh ! you will ft.id m.'n, do nut he afmid ; but y,ivr. them at

least muskets ami fjuns, and pow ler an I ball-, to blow up Messrs. the loyalists.

With thesi; requisites mmy of these gentb.'in.in will fall to the ground. VV'e will

blow them up these loyalistH !

— You shill get mu>k>!ts and guns, anil powder and balls. Our plans arc well

lai I. Hut you ouglit also to beljt us a iillli!. If you w.mt us to make you free,

you mu>.t raise funds lo enable us to purehase llie gnatesi <piantily ol arms po^^sj.

bh;. (Set up siibscriiitioas aiiionL;st yoiirselvt > ! A,)point ofli,;ers and eolleetors
;

hold frequ mt meetings, tint will k(!i;p the people on the al Mt, ami wdl emible you

to obtain reliabli' inform ition of all tint is goiu; on. |{esides, we will keep you

all w -11 informL'l (»f wliit is goin; on, an I m i;iy a thin r is on foot in the Mnited

States of whie.ii you are not suHieiiiilly wi II aw.iri' of.

—As far as that goes it. is true, we are not sullicii-nt'y organized. Tliero is also

among us many a mm who ean alTord to piy for a musket ; and it woul I r(!ally be

far belter tint they shoiil I provide one themselves, and leave as many as po.s.sible

for tinse wlio cannot alford to pureha>e on-!.

While w.' wer.' thus conViM'sin^, Dr. Nel>on, CC»\c\ companion, di I not utter a

word, be was as serious as a portrait and was si;iiiiii> at me fixedly. I had m ver

met with such a stern look, nor such a ( oM evprcssion of countenance as his own.

At last he spoke :

—

— I'ontru, you apfiear to be a man lull of activity, inli lligence and <:ord will, a

good patriot, devoted to the (mus(^
;
you can perform a great part if you choose.

Ari' you preji.ued for t'.ie worst ? t)u/ uii lertakin;- is a serious one. Once started,

it is iiii|io.>sibl.; to go bick. BiTor(> yo-i j )in isi the moveinent, n II .el ; for if once

you begin, you will in sjiite of yoursel,' be olib\;t(l to go on to tin; end.

—T am nf)t a man to b;ick out, \)\\ My detcimination i-, irrevocable
j I will

liberate my country, and follow you.

— Not yet, said he. There is loo m ir-h (o d > here to di^prive oursilves of your

services. Two things are pre>sing above ail :

lo. The orgunisalion of cominillees to becone ,m;)anies herenfier.

'2o. '^riie collection of funis for the purpose of pi..ch;ising arms.

— Will you denote yourseli to the attainment of either of these two objects ?

—T'is done, I replied.

— Well then ! we wdl first swear you in, ami you ^hall at once proceed to

work. 1, in conse(pienre look the following oath. "You swe;ir to devote your

energy and courage to drive the Mnglish out of the Canadian soil, and to never

pause as long as a single one remain > within its limifs."

After taking the oath. Cole ad-lre^sed m'' thus :

—Now Ponlit", we know tliat wc; can rely on you. Take a bible, go through

the countiy and bin I by the same oith all the Canadian patriots to j( in us. In

the moan time, you will solicit subscriptions towards the purchase of the arras
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necessary to our success; for without arms we cannot move. Will you do this w:tli

.7cal and discretion ?

-—On my head and honour, I pionii.so it.

—That is right, good morrow ! \Vv leave you to your work, and commence

as soon as po.ssibli'.

Tiiey both left me then, and [ felt myself as if taller by twelve inches. The

mission of swearing in my countrymen, of raising funds, of organizing comm!ilees,

gave me in my own eyes an in partancc above all my expectations. Such a si-

tuation wrus taking in my mind the grandest proportions, i felt myself under (he

"weight of a responsibiiily, which after all was serious, and I resolved to set to work

immediately.

Useless for me to state that I slept as little as possible dining that night.

On the very next day, after providing myself with a Bible, 1 went round the coun-

try swearing in friends and collecting money. In a short time, 1 swore in upwards

of 3,000 men, and although the collection did not amour.t to what 1 had antici-

pated, it was attended with rather gratifying results. The greatest dilficulty I

tad to encounter was in the organization of committees of which every body was

speaking, but rot one out of thirty was willing to join them. Every system of

organisation was adopted with enthousiasm but never executed, all the meetings

ended in empty words.

Nevertheless time flew past and events followed a pace. Our intelligence from

the United-States gave us to unterstand that preparations on a large scale were

going on for the purpose of coming to our help.

Rumors of depots of arms and ammunition, of volunteers ready to crrss the

frontier to join our ranks, were circulating. It was also mentioned that tlie

government would interfere as soon as we could obtain any serious advantage over

the British troops. Confiding in those reports, we looked upon the success as

probable, since we would have this yesr at least, arms, men and money. We
therefore awaited with the greatest impatience the moment when we would be

possessed of those arms so long desired and so long expected.

We had received orders to be prepared for action about the beginning of

November 1838. I had been appointed Captain of a company. I was full of

fire, but could not guard against a sort of uneasiness, when I thought that we had

not as vet received one single cannon or musket. We were often told not to be

anxious, and that when wanted every thing would come in good time ; h t however

I could not help thinking that "to come in good time," ought to mean before (he

battle rather than after.

However, having received orders to march to Napierville on the first of No-

vember, I arrived there on the night of the second ; at least 3000 men were as-

sembled on that night in the village. The volunteers were intrenched at Odell-

lown. We were informed that they had fortified the church and that they awaited

our attack there. The cemetery extended as usual around the church, and was

enclosed with a stone wall which they had not had time to embattle.

The attack upon Odelltown having been resolved upon, we made an inspection

of our forces and arms. We numbered upwards of 3000 men and had but 40)
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foi;iliiip pieces in all, 100 n| which would fire, as it were, when it suited their own

convenience. And (he arms from the Uni{ed-.States were always coming but ne-

ver arriving.

(^n the ^ixth of November an order to be in ninJiness for an atlack on OJell-

town early (he next morning was issiud. Here then was a batlle where we could

cn'onnler (ho>e volunteers so fond orbra<y"in<^ when lliey had to (le.il with women
and cliilJren.

One Ihou-sand men were ordered for this expedition, allhoiigli we could supplj

but 400 with arms ; but it was understood that those who were unarmed wouhl

take possession of the muskets of (he volunteers who would fall in the struggle.

In 1S3H the country round Odelltown was far from being cleared as it is at

present. The woods were \viil;iri a very short distance of the cemetery, and thai

>ide was selected for the altack. In a few minutes wo had cleared the distance

which separated us from the eiu^losure of the cemetery, and under cover of that

Mrall wc opened a well directed fire against the church where the volunteers were

intrenched. They had a gun commanding that position ; but it did but little ser-

vice, for we had made choice of a first rate marksman with a number of loaded

guns within his reach, who shot to a dead certiinty everyman who approached the

cannon. After one hour or two of firing without any apparent efiect, we were

ordered to retreat, and our band marched back to Napierville. We renewed the

attack on the next day with the same results. Having no guns we could not with

any chance of success attack the church, nor attempt to dislodge the volunteers.

We nevertheless kilied some of their men and lost some of ours, and finally we

abandonned the attack and returned for the night at Napierville. We were told

that our loss amounted to 43 men and that of the volunteers to IpO. Such a re-

sult evidently amounted to nothing.

On our return to Napierville I contrived to approach Dr. Cote, and asked of

him whether we would be supplied with muskets and guns or not.

—What can we do without cannon, said I, to drive out these rascals from the

church ? If we have no arms, better to give up at once ! Where are the arms

promised ? Without arms you know full well that you are leading us to nothing

but useless slaughter.

Although he tried to put on a good countenance, I saw by his embarrassment

that he had no good news to impart. He appeared to me to be keeping bick a

secret which tormented him, and I thought he did not look as usual, lie recom-

mended me to visit him at Napierville.

From that moment I began to think that something was not going on well. Se-

veral circumstances rushed to my mind which my preoccupation had prevented me

from judging with accuracy. The more I meaitated on all I had seen and heard

since a week, the more I could not but think tliat evidently these men were de-

ceiving us and that we should get no amis. After all if it was true that depots of

arms did exist on the other side of the lines, what could be simpler than to distri-

bute them when we were at Udelltown, bordering on the lines. Was there any

mark of common sense to lead us on to battle without arms, when it was pretend-

ed that we had depots near at hand 1
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I found it hard to persuade myself to believe that there were men so treache-

rous as to urge on ihousnnds of men to batlle under the promise of supplying them

with arms and lau^h at them afterwards. There wr , omethinj so infamous in the

fact of revolutionizing a whoh? popidation to deliver them afterwurds to the ven-

geance of ihe government, that I felt the blood boiling in my veins when I thought

that my suspicions niight be realized. I knew perfectly well that after all I had

done, that after my excursions through the country, my collections of money, the

oaths administered by me, and above all my presence in the ranks of the patriots,

I had no cliiince of mercy or fori;iveness to expect. I could not bear the thought

that I had fought like a madman for men vvho were laughing at me and my fellow

countrymen. J felt myself choking with rage at the idea of having thus been

fooled. 1 tlierelbn! said in my mind : " We shall see to night what they will

say. It is time that all that nonsense should be put a stop to ! To figlit against

walls with muskets ball-, would require two months more ! If we only had two

sm:ill guns ; how quickly we would dislodge those rascally volunteers 1 And to

think that since upwards of two months they promise to supply us with arms, and

not a sinj;!e musket has arrived yet ! And all these conikling and honest men

who are all here, are compromised by madmen or traitors ! For after all there

is no middle course, if tliey have arms and do not bring them on at once, it is an

imbec'lily witlioiit a name ; if they have ;ione, these men have been betraying us

since two months ' And yet, after all, if such was the case, how could they dare

to remain in our midst ! If they do really betray us they muat know that neither

I nor the others ai-e disposed to let them escape quietly, while we are perhaps des-

tined to llio ga!low.> tlirough their fault ! Had they told us at once : * AVe can

not [irocure aini>,'' nobody would have though* of leaving their homes !'"

We arrive! in tlu; evening at NapiiMville more discouraged than fatigued. Tor-

mented as I was with fears and suspi.-ions, I hastened to see dote. I coiilJ not

obtain an eiitiance. \ returne;! at nine o'clock with the same re ult. That to

me was a myNlciy ! He hid told me hiniself to come to see him ! At last, at

ten oVIock I returned, determined to pass over the bodies of ten men if necessary,

to speak to him. To my gn-at surprise 1 entered without difliculty, and Ctite

said :

— My di'ar routrc, wc have just heard tliat troops are marching in the direc-

tion of iXapiervilie. Tliey are slill at five leagues from hence ; in consequence

they will arriv • here to-morrow afternoon, betM'een the hours of four or five. It

is reportfd that they foini a column of r),U()0 iiu.n. .Start at day break, and pro-

ceed to L;!-."oIlo where tlie arm> must be arrived by this time. You ought to find

there r)AlU) nlU^ke•s and ammunition. Eiing curls, and T give you full pow-

er to organize tin; defense, and endeavour to bring in everything here by twelve

o'clock at latest, t^elect active aiid willing men to help yon and uae the greatest

speed.

If ."' had all of us been in full possession of our sober senses, and I might say

our simple common sense, I, for one, should have seen that a'l that was nothing but

mockery and falsehood, from beojnuinu- to end. In the state that the roads were

I
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in—and we all know what they arc like in November—one hundred and fifty carts

would not have been sufficient to bring on 5,000 muskets and a proportionate sup-

ply of ammimition. Now, to pretend to imload from on board a vessel the guns

and ammunition ; to nlice them on the carts, (which we had to find first,) and re-

turn to Napieiville by twelve o'clock, was such a phyial im|iossibiIity that ao

order of the kind could only emanate from a man out of his senses or detenniued

to deceive us to the last moment.

But the order was given so seriously and with such apparent candour ; INTaster

C6te appeared so glad to announce the arrival of the arms so long dci-ired and ex-

pecteil ; we were so desirous of handling at la.'.t those good arms instead of our

rusty oM ones, which had never killed anything hut harrs and partridges, and

seemed (o be afraid to shoot at an Englishman, that we received the announce-

ment with hearty cheers, instead of examining it coolly, which at once would have

proved its falsehood.

I took good care to start before day break on my route- to Lacollc, being de-

termined to fullil my mission witli credit to mystdf. On my way, 1 stopped at

every house where I hoped to find a horse and cart, and ordered rather than asked

the people to leave immediatt ly for Laeolle to bring out the arms.

Some of them made no objections, but the greatest number were aiVaid to at-

tempt the journey on account of the horrible state of the roads and of the weather.

Several deminded really most ridicnIouN prices, and thai kinil of speculation con-

si leiing our feeble means exasperated me ! I spared neitlier remoiitrances nor

threats ; but very few consented. They seemed instinctively io perceive either

that I was deceiving them, or that 1 was made a fool of in attempting to execute

sucJi an order under .such circuinstaiues.

As soon as 1 arrived at Laeolle, I was convinced in lejs than ten minutes that

I had been duped as well as my friends at Napier* iile. 1 will not here repeat

the horrible oath which esca.x'd my lips, when the light broke upon me at list

with evidence and irresistible force ; such an oath can b(! uttered hut onre in a

lifetime, and moreover, no expressions can convey the fiery indignation which sent

the blood rushing to my brains.

The few cxrU eagiged by me were just then arriving. I did not know

were to hiilc myself, a.ter giving such peremptory orders, accompanied hy suchin-

sistance and threats, and to tiiid these poor people there l»ef(!re me, asking me in

ad candour, where shall we load ? I wished inysell" a hiiniired fe.^t under ground.

They became fnrio\is, and juylly so, when they fo\md themselves at day break

at Laeolle, where nothing cnuKI be found and obliged io return without a load. But

as to me who had been more deeply imposed upon, my position was enhearable, for

they really took me for the guilty author of this inramoas [liece ef hunibng. They

were determined to cut me into pieces. ] was however so furious niyseh that they

were soon convinced that my indignation was as nilural as their own, and alter

endl: ss explanations with each of them, and after a distrihulion of a few pif^ces of

silver, we remained, I will not say good friends, for their journey by night was

lying heavy at the bottom of their hearts, but at U'.iid on such terms as to lead me

to hope that I would not leave my bones at Laculle.
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But if I contriveil to pacify thorn 1 coiilJ not surcoeil in tloin;f so myj^clf. The

trick was too inlamous. It was therefore but too I rue that wc had bi-cti de ilin^ with

two traitors, with Iwo rascals, vvlio had daieJ to dcciivo a wlioh; popuhition up to

the vt;ry last moinoiit with such iiiipudciuu;. That po|iuLlion was conl|)iO.Ili^>t'd

by thcni, willingly comproini^oJ
;
given up for tiie futuie to the hatred of the to-

nes and to the vmseiinLC of a Colhoin;!. As lor iiie, J'YIix I'outre, 1 ha.l miIVit-

ed my-elf to be iiii;)OseJ upon durin:^- two ljii,i,- moiilhs witliout a sur^picioii of the

folly into which I was led ! 1 ha.l accepted, bilu'V.-d anJ swallowed with the

credidity of a child all sorts of nonsense of the most ridiculous ;ind stupid nature !

1 had in fact caiidi lly t iken for the truth, for patriotic doeds, all the stupid tiles

invented by these two worthy humbugs ! 1 had h.liev.id everythiu;^-. eaten up eve-

ry word, as it were, just as if that nonsense had even the appearance of common

sense ! ! 1 awoke as from a Ion.;- dream, and asked myxlf whether 1 was the man

who had been the hero of such an adventure.

And theu what would be the consequences of all this ? What was to be done ?

Besides Ihe troops were comin;^- ! We stood between two fir.;s ! The troops on

one side and the volunteers on the other, who, most evidently, must have received

the order to push on to Napierville ! We were caught in a net, as it were ! !

What was to become of all my poor friends, their families, and their property,

with that propensity of the British to burn every thing ! ! How many of us would

be arrested, imprisoned, shot or hanged ! ! These thoughts were all crowding in

my head at that moment, and I felt as if I was restored to my senses. It seeuuid

to me as if awaking from a dream, and that the real value of obj.icts was sudden-

ly appearing before me, enlightening my int»'llect which the absence of those arms

so often promised was reviving by the light of a new day.

One thing particularly was preying on my mind. " Why the devil," thought I,

*' was 1 sent here when they knew that it w is labour lost ]" The explanation

came at I.ist and aroused my exasperated feelings to their utmost pitch. 1 saw

clearly that the sole object of my mission was to keep me awjy for a monuMit in

order to furnish Nelson and Cote with an opportunity of escaping more easily.

They were rid of one pair o' eyes at least by thit deviie.

I felt as if endowed with a second sight and I fancied that I saw them both gli-

ding warily towards the lines. It will shortly be seen thai my for-ner blindness

had given place to a complete perception of the situation, 'ihe iut-a of their es-

cape, that species of vision which passed sud ienly before my eyes, elicited from

my lips a cursi; addressed to these two trait )rs, a curse vvliieh I do not with to

justify, but which appears to me /wnf^v//?/ justifiaiile at such a moment. I remained

rooted to the spot for half an hour, a prey to all the rellexions which I have at-

teiuptad to describe, but the idea of the (light of Nel-on and C ote brought me

back to a full sense of my situation :
*• Come ! I n!ay j orl iijis arrive in time !"

And I returned to Napierville with the pace of a man in a fit of rage.

During the way I had hisure to review in my mind the e\('nts of the two last

months ; to weigh by means of my betti r ju IgiiuMit, and net of my i.hisions of

misled patriotism, my own acts and those of others ; to reflect on their probable

and inevitable consequences! I seriously looked into my position and that of my
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frii'nds ; the position in which wp had placi-d Lower-Canada thront^h our thonght-

Icness, and the notorious i!i loyalty of two men. Tt was evident that a second re-

bellion would be repressed with greater rigor than the first ; I was convinc(!d that

we had couimenccd the movement in that year with less chances of success than

in 1837, for the r(!iiNon thit the govcrnnient was better prepared ; I realized that

we were sacrificed ; and the more T thought on that subject the more I was con-

vini'.ed th:it the bliws and the vengeance would fall upon us rather than upon those

who were really the gui'ty parties.

In 1837 we had not 4,000 men stationed in the province ; in 1838 we had

l.'),000 men, and as many volunteers organized and well armed. I at last fi It

convinced thiit reason had returned two months too late ! !

li.'stored to my senses and to my>elf, as it were, my conscience and reason were

re^iUiuing their ein,iire. An inward voire was telling me : Poutr^, who is respon-

RibL for the sums yon have solicited, for the organization of secret committees

un4er yonr dirertion ? Who is respon^ibk^ for tlie three thousand oaths adminis-

t^rc 1 by yoa all over the country without aiuhorily, without right, ivd in violation

of all knowledge of justice and sound judgment ? You have .'tirred up a rebellion

in several pari^shes, yo i liivo excite 1 the people against the government by the de-

lusive hopes of obtaining succour and arms, where are you all to day ? If blood

s spilt, if executions follow, have you not a large share of the responsibility 1 Are

you not one of the most guilt) causes of the situation in which we are now placed

through your ri.liculous credulity ? Sh.culd you not have found out long ago that

you were played upon and that they were speculating on your ignorance 1 How
many fiiniiii's will pcrluip.s be plunged i>i afiliction by your fault ? Mow many of

your friends will perhaps be ruined for ever ? Can you now atone for the wrongs

you have inflicted on so many persons ?

These rLtlexioni and many others were raiking nay mind.

On my arrival at Napierville, about noon, I was soon surrounded by the nume-

rous crowd which filled the streets. 1 had but cue word to j-ay : " No arms, mj

friends, no arni'i ! Deceived ! jaciificed ! Where are ihey, that i may ttll thcra

to their faces what I think of them I"

— Who?
— Well then ! Cote and Nelson !

—Ah ! It ap;iear.s that they are gone !

•—Damnation ! I thought so ! T come to late ! How is it possible that I did

not suspect anything ?

—Ah ! they have taken care of their hides ! Had T been here, scoundrels, you

would not have got off ^o easily !

—No body his seen thctn go ! We think they must have gone olT before day-

bre;ik, but since they arc no where to be found, it is evident that we will never

sea them again !

— What are we to do, Poutr^; ? The troops are hardly two leagues off.

—What can we do against, r),(K)0 men with 4-00 fowling pieces iii bad order !

Ah ! exclaimed I fiercely, if we could, but for once have good muskets, real sol-
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dier's mii.-kets. But to what purpose ? All is over, it is evi lent ! Let us dis-

band, and each take his own way ! Woe to tho>c who will be taken here !

—Every one in consequence soiTOwfull/ mudititin; on the I'litiire, returned to

his respective conceb>ion and \\i>i home. For myself, I repaired directly to my
father's house.

The troops marched into the village of Napierville c\r\y in the afternoon.

More than 200 patriots, mostly all inhabitants of the village were made prisoners*

The soldiers ill treated the patdots and loyal ,ubj('cts equa ly, and both were

plimdeed. Several of them who attempted to escape, wlien they saw that their

Unjulty could not protect them against the brutality of the soldiers, were fired at

aal miny w.tre woun led. A pitriot, nained Fr.in^ois ^Jhoui lard was shot. An-

other, Charles I'ouliot by namj, while atlernptinj^ to escape with a child four

mouths old in his arms was shot and tlie chdd seriously wounded. Chouinard'.*

wife received some relief, but the child whom she sii|)porled has never received

any thing.

1 arrived at my father's house on the 9Lh in the evening. When I had left him

eight days before, I did not expect to return so soon and under such circumstan-

ces. At my d.'parture, I fancied myself armed cap-a-i»ie, with a sword at my side,

pi.>tols in my belt and a good rille on uiy shoulder ; and now after an absence of

ci^ht d lys I was returning, not only di;er»chanted and having ost my illusions, but

in an unminent dinsjor of b>;in>- arretted and who knows. ... of beinx

Inn "-ed perhaps ! i'or if suiih his not bi?en my fate, it was no fiult on the part of

those wo were charged with the execution of the v^^-n^eance of the government.

1 ce.tainly do them no injustice when 1 say that they had a terrible longing to see

me dance upon ariytiiing but my feet.

I passed a very re.itless niglit, and the little sleep which 1 took was frequently

interrupted by starts caused by the idea that some one was laying hands upon me

to arre.-t me. I rose at lialf past two of the clock in the morning, and wunt down

Stan s, but m^ father had .»lept stiil less than 1, and was silently smoking his pipe

near the stove ;

— Well! said he, after pleasure comes pain! What are you going to do at

prest;nt ?

—I should like to know myself!

—You shall certainly be arrested !

—Perhaps they will keep quiet ! I have not done so much, after all

!

—How now, you have not done so much ? Are you serious? You have orga-

nized committees, you were the captain of a company, you fought at Oilellt'jwn

you travelled through the parishes with a Bible lor six weeks to swear in the

patriots, and you ttll me that you have not done much ! Ah ! well, but 1 say,

that you have done much more than is necessary to you understand

and a tear dropped slowly down the old man's pallid cheek! Bat recoverin^j

imin(;d!alely :

— W«dl, we'l, old man! speaking to himself, no weakness, thit is the part of

women ! the greater the adversity, the stronger the resistance against it

—Look ye, Felix, 1 have thought more than I j.Kpt to night, said my father.

I
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No good can came out of a piece of folly such as this. At that sort of game we

always ri.ik our head, and yours is not very steaily on your shoulders at this mo-
liient !

'1 hat, is a certain fact ! iiesides yon know very well that rogue iM

does not like yon, you are set down on \\i^ list by this time. The day will not p.iss

without thoir coming here in search of you ! If foimd, you are a dead man. It is

of no us:> to deceive ourselves, such is the fact. Therefore

At that moment one of my village friends entered in the greatest hurry, who

before he discovered me, cried out to my father :

—Let nol Felix stay here for a single moment, for he will be arrested. Then

perceiving me behind my father :

—Away ! avi^iiy at once, exclaimed he, AJr has just this moment given

an order to arrest you.

—How the devil has he found out that I was here already ?

— If he has not bt-en inlormeii of the fact, he sns|ieft.'S it. At all events, here

is wh;it 1 have jnst seen and heard. 1 wi nt out at two o'clock to call upon the

Doctor for Marie, who is sick, and as J passed the door of that old scoundrel

M. . . • I saw D. . . . coming ont ....

—t)h ! the rascal, exclaimed my father.

—And the old man siidas h; shut the door : (I saw him with his nd woollen

cap, tuque, and his bi^^- eyes like a screech owl, just as we I a> I set; you).

"Hijre ! begin by Felix, it" he is with his lather, the old man has a sharp no^e, and

he will not ki ep him long, (io ihither at once ! 1 would r.ot mi-s that one, lor I

have been watching; him since a year." I understood quite well that he me mt

you, and I cut across ihe I'lcl !<. to tell you. llaJ the roads been good, perlup-, 1

might not have bct^n here in time, because D. . . .hai hi < light chefjvit m.ue ; but

with Mich roads he must be fnlly half a league otV. You have about twenty ini-

nntes in advance, tak • advantnge of that, you see the time i-. piessing !

— What, said my father, you have not stopped at the Doctor's; and should

Marie be very sick !

And if Felix is arrested ! Ry calling on the boctor the dil ly might havt- lo-it

all if hi; slept rather soundly. When Marie knows why I have been so h n^-, she

will forgive me, I iim .-ure. Well, good day ; for I am also in a huiry. Hut, fa-

ther Poutic 1 have run so hard, and must run again so far, that a little droit

would do me no harm.

—Ah ! |,oor (.hid, said my father ; how corll I be so stupid as not lo llii»ik of

it ! ^u,ely ! You are qiiite used up ! h?i e you, my scm, llere ;ire liine^ wh, n a

man is nut master of hi^ own head, and 1 beg of you lo ex. u.m; \\a\ 1 ain nol in thu

habit ol w» Icoming ^.o coldly my best fiicnds.

— i)\\ ! don't mention il, latlier Pontic, I know full will tuaL lb' InaiL is not

warning.

Thereupon, my father poured ont a brimming g iss of his goi)d (d I rhuni for our

frii.n.l : w.- h>:arlily shook hands witii him lor th.; s, r.ice rendered and he niii buck

to tin; vdl me.

It was y. t quite dark. I put on a pair of long bonis, took a s n .11 pii;:(l oflinen

and ad that was jiecessary to li^ht a il.e an I set oil" ("or the wo(jds.
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I had hardly procci dcd 100 feet on my joiirnt-y, wh»>n I heard tlic tramping of

a horse's fVet in the mud. It wa» wry dark and chrnly, I therefore was run-

ning no risk of biing seen. I retraced my steps in order to sec what was going on.

I took my position at the gable end of the house, near a ghixed door very seldom

«fled, and through which I could see Master D. .. . with his sharp features and

ferret like eyes, attempting to pierce through the walls with his looks.

The conversation was already commenced between my father and him when I

ft'ached the door steps.

Very bad times, father Poutr6.

—Yes, indeed very bad, for the poor Canadians will liavc many an evil hour to

€ndurc.

—But why do they revolt against the government ? Who urges them on (o

it ? There is no country in the world as happy as this ! Is it not so father Pouti6 t

—Ilem

—How now, do you not think tliat the Canadians are happy in living under our

gowl government ?

Look here D. . . . do not make me talk ! T know what is within mo. T have

not moved in thi.^ mutter ! I considered it as a folly ! 1 have even tolil the young

men so ! Unfortunately when once the signal was given, nothing has been able to

stop all these poor children ! But between s:iying that they were guilty of folly

ond calling the government good, the distance is great. I have not said. .. . that

it was bad. I tell nobody of my thoughts, but before I admit that it is good, you

know, my dear fellow, I will go and dance upon nothing

— After all that does not matter, what brings you here ?

—So then, father Pnutre, you think that the government is not good ?

I saw my father's eyes brighten.

— I say noiliing D. . . . but I repeat it, do not force me to talk, for I might

speak of something else besides the government. 'J'ell me what you want here ?

—Oh ! not much, .hist to chat as [ was passing. T am the bearer of wiiLs for

L'Acadie, and seeing a light within, I made up my mind to stop. You have been

an early riser, this moriiiiig, father Poutre !

—Ah ! do you see, the sun is a late riser at this season of the year, and if wc

rose as late as he, the threshing would not go on very fast.

—Have you heard of what has tak^n place at Napierville ? It is reported that

great misfortunes have happened !

—1 know nothing about the matter, replied my father dryly.

—It appears that many prisoners have been taken.

—So much the worse !

—Wherefore, so much tJie worse, do not these men deserve to be punished for

tbeir conduct ?

—If they punished the real offenders at least !

—And who are the real oflenders, father Pouti 6 ?

My father rose abrupt ly from his seat, and I perceived that he could no longer

command his temper, I was very anxious, for a man such as D. ..•, although a

great rascal, was powerful at that time. D. . . . had hii eyes fixed upon him !

i
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'i'lu; tr\iij j;iiill) |»;utir.., said lie, an' llinse who sell and deliver up their fel-

low roiiii(r|iiHii, lli. ir hrethrcn

— Hut of whom are you spoiikiii;!;- of, father Poiidr ? Who delivers np his breth-

ren ? Is lli.it Jifhlrf-: ill If) iiic ? ^'^^l lodk ani;iy f n rliiinly would not

!»pe;ik a word lo injure you, but wlun we have to deal with all I be seoundrels who

have risen in anus unainit lb" j^overranenl. il appears fo luc llial we can

well ^^ay all lli..t we know.

It is probabli' that if !) e(»ulil b:ive suppo.n-d that my falbor was ac-

quainted wilb the motive of Lis vi.it, br would uot have been so cuttinji; iu bi'> re-

marks ; bat bow could he ima<i,ine that al Mudian hour bis motive could have been

known and the alarm given.

I read in my father's eyes, and jadj^ed by the looks cast upon T>. .. . that be

was horribly ti'mplt.'d to isend him spiimin|^' in tbe direction of Ibe roail, and if be

had not known the nature of bis mi! siot ' have not tbe sliobtest dotdit but tli.at be

would have done it. ITi: an.'wered Mii ii with an efl'ort to appiar calm :

— It is uiiju:>t to call i(Y>/i';. '''t/.s' vun who have oidy been deceived; and 1

consider as iufiuitely more d( spicable those who

—Those; vviio [lunisb ?

—Those who hunt tbcni down, ro[died my father, choking with rage. Sec here,

D. . . . when we see, at tliis hour, a bird of ill omen such as you, we know wbat

that means, ffyou iiiaoine to impose upon inc with tbat innocent face of yours

you are greatly mistaken. I know what you are about as well as you do, and

what vexes me is tbat by worndnif my secrets out of me you are endeavoring to

arrest two instead of one. 1 have l.aown you for a long time past D. . . .

—Well then, let us perfoiin oiu' duty. I wish it bad been done by any other than

me, continued bo, r( umiu^ bis hypocritical mien, for that man Avas an incarnate

hypocrite ;—but sin:;e 1 have been chosen, I must act.

—No hypocrisy, said my father, you seek Felix, well ! just go back as you

tame ; he is not here.... A ad if you are afraid on your way back, a tliiag

freqs'.ent with you, ^ing ''I hav»; found the b.u-e''s form," it will save you from trem-

bling when yoii lieai' tbe fall of a K.'af. And now,av.ay, lor I aiu no lon;^er dispo-

sed to endure in i.iy house your face of a voluuleer's valet. J-^elix is not here, so

away.

— Pierre Poutic, here Is a loarrartt which T must execute: and as Mr. M... .

il! informed tliat Felix is hero, for be is aware of it, it is useless to deny it, father

I'outre : 1 must search for bini, because T must find l.im.

—Yavy we'l, feiucb !

—Better save yoursedf from that disagreablc neces.-ity. Wherefore d( iiy it 1

F61ix arrivcnl here ye.,terday. VV^: kaow what i:> goiaji; on you may bj ..ure !

Why force me to look all over ihc house, and ferret about i:\^t\-y coriu'r ?

—My father grasped !) by the arm with such a force thai be lurne.l pale

m the face, and said ;

—No more woriU, do you boar I Wh;:a i say that Fu'.ii is not her.;, that

means tbat such is the fad. J am not one of yoar sort to lie am! then c;;nccal my-

self! You know the story about Charles V>. ... auuj kauw i. ! Then fore take
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hrr J ! Pr;i('lisp your Inrninons rallinj^, and (|iiickl) l)cp;nnP. If I Wiis of your

falilur, I would diMioiiiicc you but I ctin not tlii:di of surh dirty «r)rk. You will

at la^l liiid yuursidf in flu- pl/u'c whore you Jirt' scndiiin: the others to, you rogue !

Now on with your m arch !

—\\\ll tlii'ii. fiilJKM- l*outr6, said D rcas^iuriiiiig his most liypocriticul air.

I know that you arr unahli- to tell a falsihood. ...

—None of your base adidation, tlio story of ("harlcs H. . . . has (dicitt-d Ihrm

from you in order to forci' iiu; to say notliiu}' about thai nDltcr.... Neither

your nll•.•lnMt•s^ nor jour llatlcry can ninjagc tnc to keep silent. If I resortibled

you, you would not br here to-day. ^On iiave a duly to fulfill ! I'-ulldl it, and be

olT!

—Tf vou "ivo nil' vour word that I'ldix is not here, father I 'outrt', I will be

satisfied ....

— Seiucli, co'A.'ird ! T.eave me alone uilli your advanee-. ! F (b) not wi'.h to

bi! indebted to you even in tlir appearaure of any re<^ard.

D. . . . look his way to tlie rtaii-.s leadiiej,- above, darliii;; a venomous look at my

falhiT. I 'or myself, Lurio'-ily had detained uk; unlil day ll;>lir beiraii to appear.

A ni .n eoild bo seen al ii dislaneo of t!00 pa'-c. I llu-refoie reiuanied crouching

by till.' door fur tV-ar hn should see m' from a])ove. AV'h m he ramc down, in one

bound I was Icdiiud the oiilbuildings which hid nie from his view, and took my

fli'^Iil low.in!,^ tlio thirly acres, (hs trcHlc.)

\ rcaclKMl t'le wools williout bein;>' seen. And took possession of a sugar cabin.

I prepared a jrooA hidiu;;- place a( a short distance by collcetinr;- several heaps of

bushes, but T re:i;rc(ted that I had forj^ol.ten my axe. T ncverlless picked up some

doud wood,liu,hled up a good lire iii llio cabin, then J did wliat f4;enerally Iripjiensto

tliose who are obliged to hide ; [ began to think of t'.ie pa ;t, of (he prcseni, of the

fulur>', of my former quiet lilV, of my present siluatiun l]ow Ion;;- it mi'^ht

hist.... would 1 pass Ihe wilder in lluil hut ?.... Would I be discovered?

Should it be so, wlial viouid lie done of me ?. . . . Would it nol be In (fer for nic

to go to the United-Slates ?... . TIkm my disappointments, the want of arms,

my useless journey lo LacoHe, Cote's troacliery, all w'-re passing- in my mind, and

tlien r excliiimed :
'• Ah ! if 1

\f^^ to the rnii.Ml States, beware, Mr. runaway ge-

iieral.

With all tliat, time bun;!; heavily on my ha;>.ds, it is a wearisome tliini;- to be

talking- to one^; self. Then iu the afternoon T felt that I could Ii;ive eaten some-

thing, and \ regretted lli\t I had not brouj>ht some provi:ions with me, my ideas

might perhaps have been more cheert'ull. 'riare is but lilile to rat in the woods in

the middle of Norein:K'r,aad leady cofd^ed hares and partrid;,';esare not likely to fal]

into one's mouth ! Towards the evening- it api)oared to me that mv slomach was

ten feet deep.

Now I be ;an to couider it. hii>h (iuie to think of eatin/ at a;iv lale. If nothing

co;iies, I will go to the liouvo. It is no luxury lo shjep in a sugar cabin, wdiieh

means to roast on oue sid(! and freeze on the other, be,>ides notldnn- cools the lire

like a!i empty stoina'.-h. Ah }ou d— d 1) if T had ynu wirat u sleal I would

cut out of you !

!
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VVhilf I w.is imMlit;iiiii>r on flic tm-iins of procminj; provi>ions lu'foio tho Di"ht,

I liciird il voicf at a (li>lan(c wliicli rnicluul mo lhroii|;b the Irei's. I juinpt'd tip

;ind ^va^ on my f<M't as if M't in inotion by spriiij;^. I ran out oftlic .sh;inly, l)n(, of

course, could .•-t>i' noiliiii"^. •• I'imiI. .v.iiil I, lli.ii viiicc is ^ix or .scvt'n acres dis-

tant, aiid yon imagine that yriu can s( t; from whom it comes."'' I rctnincd to my
hlianty widionl liavin^ made up my mind wlietlier I slimdd answer. Ii was proba-

ble that they were looLin;; for mt to sn|)ply ii.e with sonietliin;!; to eat ; my fallier

having mo 1 certainly thoiij;,lit of the most noedfnl. On tlio oilier iiand it was also

possible thai il mi;;lil bi IK . . . or K)n)i; other fctnn of his sort iinnling after mc

!

If Mirli was tlu! case, I ou^'liL not {« remain in 111'' cabin where tliey ivonbl most

ci'ilainly find me. 1 wrnl. <nit ar.d hid myseir boliind tlit- heap (»f biislnv which I

bad piled iiji in the moriiln;^'. J'rom my hiding pliice. I looked about tlinm^h the

woods and I'ancioJ lliat I heard two men sp( aking. 'J'his simple fact caused me to

rt'doct and to a^k of iny.>tlf bow il was l!i;il my father li:ii| entrii>|e:| another man

with our seen I ! 'Tie,' voices approaching 1 .-li.iped iiieler l-u; branches, and wait-

ed. After a4"o\v iniirile-, I distinctly heard an unkii'jwii voice speaking of me.

VVIiore the (Icvil has be gone to, y.iW the voice. We li.se op''ii; d many a sugar

sliaiify and not a trace of a Inimin L iiig. !!> luusl iiowiver ( )|i ! oh I

licre is another cabla. Let us exaiuiiiu il. i w.is iiardly ;")() leet i!i laiit fiom i!ie

cabin
; I rouM hear dl-tiiiclly but .scj notliiii ;-. Having opt ned the door, the sanic

voice Slid : ''Nolhing here citiar." .i<ut suddenly I heard my I'albcr's voice say-

ing to till' oili, r : Ah ! ah ! ll:eri: has lieen a fire here, the ashes are liol. he can-

not be far I'kjih this spot. 'I'iioy bolli lelV the cabin and my I'allii r said : he is cer-

tainly not far olV, here i.. a mairs track, f|iiile iVesli. y\s In; spoke the last Avords I

sjirimg up suddenly, hcatturing about me the brauei.ts v.hicb covered lue and walk-

ed up t'; them.

—A line nr-it f<ii' a patriot, said my lather, who carried a small trunk under bia

arm. I suj)po>e that the palriot would willingly eat au englishiujui by tliis time.

—I would willingly eat three, atiMvercd 1 .... I a!n as liimgry as hell.

—We have been looking after yo'i for more than two hour;,.- You have gone

very far !

—.'*^ince ] must bide, it is as good to do it w.ll at -ju. e.

—Here do not h I us talk, but e.'il, rejdii'd my falluT, opening the valise which

displayed to my sight a magiiilicent piece of pork with .six inches of fat, willi bread

and a bottle of the coi/ifurtcr. '1 he table was soon laid out and ili" dinner soou

swallowed. While I was devoaiiiig in*L<'ad of eating, my father :,aid :

—1 assure yon that J have lixed thai brute of D. . . . last night.

— I know it, [ have heard il all.

— What, yon were not gone !

—I stood at the gable end door, I » nuld see him lull in the face, and could bear

everything. '

— I frankly own that 1 cannot eompreheiid how F managed to master myself,

land not twist his neck olV. I laiicicd I could luae twisttd il liLe thai of a chicken,

-• I was really anxious, lor you have not betm very prudent. Vou have said
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tliin)Ts wliirli nji;;lit well lie tunifd againht ^oii. It is alrcnl^ hm\ ( iidugli tliut one

Itlioiilil Im' ill troiiiilr !

—
'IVutJ, true ; Itnl liow run n innn ki rp cmA wlicn n rnsnil of llmt >iort is fry-

ing to in:tke on(; cotiiiriil !iiiii-<ll"! I Ik.vc licaid al ii<mi llml jmhuI |;lriil> liiyo

already Imcii urn '^t^d. I bfiicvi! tliat y>\\ arc IttUcr Ijrrc tliaii in lli' ir clutolifft.

It appears tii.it many (lirt;uts oflminin;;- JJif property liave l)et?n prolVorcd ; il would

not surprise me t*) se<! many en};li'-li bonfires vrry soon.

—Provided thai liny do not he^in uitli oiii phuM!.

— Well, ii' liny ln'i;in willi us, we shall have lo endnre it. I'lil now f think it

would be perhaps as well to Ik; on our «;uard. A bonliru is very soon sot alij^bt.

— It is prudent to he on the alert, lather, but il is far more necessary to he pni-

dent in what w(! say, and yon was far IVoni being no last night ! I )o but think.. .

if yon were arrested, whil>l f cannot show myself.... wlicre would you be, and

what would become of the family I

— Do not l'<ar, I will take care in future, and will not gel into a passion. Ah
I

IK . . . you rascal you. ... •

—'There, do you see, if you saw that scoundrel j)ass this way, you would cut

him to pieces.

— V't.s, that is certain ; but in the village, or at home, I will be |)rud(nt, and

ket^p my temp'T. or if not it will only be inwardly. Do not be uneasy.

Do you know that you have chosen llir bt'st corner and nock for your hiding

place. You can see at a good distance olT; in two bounds you can tuiid>lo down

the hill and get sullicicntly far oil" to laugh at a ball
;
you have made a nest of

bushes requiring" a good dog to find you out
;
you are as comfortable as circum-

stances will permit. Tn future we will not let you starve.^ You have provisions for

three d ivs. I CIinnot come too often, it would raise suspicion

— \\'(^ will return nnd HaptisU: wili fetch )im to night blankets and an axe so

that you nuiy work al sfniietliing and kt ep yourself warm, int.lead of f-landiiig idle

before the lire. "S'ou shall probably have time to lay in a good store for the winter,

so amuse yourself, keep a gf;(nl look out, and think of your stirrthcarfs.

A propos J might as well send you a gun also. You might kill here and there a

partridge or a hare for your dessert.

—Farewell ! father, .said J, extending my hand, if anything extraordinary should

happen let me know.

f found niyself idnne onco more, and in s]>ite of myself had lo revert to my
Ihouglits. About nine o\ lock as near .:. I could judge, a song >,truck my ear

through the woods. As it could jiroreed from no one but l)a|itislc, T advanced in

the diretlion (d'the voice, mid took a p;irt of his load. He had brought with him a

buffalc roDc, a^pillow, a lowlmg puco, an axe, a pipe and tobaccod to bread. seme ii

ncn and clotlic ; ; in t,hort he carri. d the !oad of a man and a half, lie informed

mo of the arro:i of some fri(nds, the tieatinet.t which Ihey Ind to i iidurc from

the volunteers, and tin; threals of burning the houses of the paliiots.

—Do try, ]iapti.>,tc, (o cr!u«;e some of Ihem lo pass this way ; they ;hfdl pay

for the other.'i, Fll warrant. Wc then bid one another good nij^htand ho loft me
to the solitude of the forest.

1
"
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T had ofti'n heard of ihooharms of llir forest, of.'i rural life.ofth*' hajtpinrss of

loiiclincsH ; I had even read >«oini' firx- pa>sa;tcs on that Md»jert ; hnt I invilt; nil

those wlie write siich nonsenso to try tin; life in tin- woods, with n su}{ar sh:inly for

a lodi>in>i, at the later end of a Canadian autumn, I aiu ronrident that they will

t|iiiekly Ix' cured of the poetry of the niajeslie furcst and of the Mijilude vv!iicli it

alVords.

J rt'inaine'd four days alone, iiml then I reeeived a visit from my father. His

house had heen soarched, and the seekers appeared In Iniieve that I was not far

n(T. More than two hundred prisonners had already heen arrested, and thoie who
were dra;^gcd in jail hy liif volunteers were lilterally treated with j^realer brutality

than do<>'s.

— I sliall have to nmain here for a Ion;; lime yet, said I in niv father.

—That ih very liLily. Hut do not he didiearlc ned. If we find no means uf

keeping' you out of pri-on, well, you will go to the luiled Slati s. I will return in

ei'^ht days. I am so elu>( Iv watrhed that I must keep withindoors. ^On will know

IDC w^iin I eome again by three knocks struck again')! the tr.esal e(|Ujil interval*-

repeated from lime to time, farewell.

'J'hese eight day.", appeared to me as long as six wook«, although i chopp'il al-

moi't enough of wood to winter a >\lioh' fimily. iNolhing coiiul di-turh me as ii\j

conversation was |)nrely iu'vardl* .

On the eighth day I heg;in to li-ten attentively as soon as il was du-k ; hut id

-"•pite of my allenlion nothing could be heard. Ahoal nine I i.lunu d to my cab-

,n tolerably dishe-irl. neil. 1 knew that nothing would hue prevenird my father,

imless some thing had happenid, to eonie at the appointed time, or to send some

oiie else in his place. Thai d( lay meant either impri^ommnt or severe illness

without any doubt, I did not close mv eyes during" the wjiole of that night. The

ne\l morning 1 h;\d not tli courage fo set to woik. I had iho presentiment of a

misfortune. At twelve m)l)ody h;»d come, 1 was feverish with anxiety, and I

iiad thoughts of risking cverthing to iind out wlidhcr any thing unusual had iiappe-

ned al home, between four an I I'l no one had appeared. I instinctively directed

)ny steps towards the belt of the forest which led to a hill frm.i whose siunmil the

country around could be seen as far as one league aidund. '.fhe stars were

shining v.lien I arrived there, but to my horror I saw before me, three buildings on

firc' at a pretty great di^lance from one another. It cfjuld not possibly be the

efl'ert of mere accidents. The g(;vernment had then commenced to use severity*

and not content with (/rdinary justice was creating one to suit the purposes, pas-

s-ions and hatred of our enemies. •

The inlliction of such a penalty was as stupid as it was jnischie\ous. AA'hen the

proprietors were already confined in gaol, to be tried by exception.d ti ibunals, it

was nn atrocious barharify to deprive th( ir families of their sole asylum. Such

atrocities were perpetrated at tin; time of the severe winters of Canaila ! To hold

the wives and children responsible for the father's guilt, was no longer a punish-

ment, but a vengeance. Sucli oulrag(?s were imworthy of a great nation. National

hatred, local party rivalries, had a greater share in these atrocities than any other

motive. The country at that time was governed by the faction at whose head was
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placed tli(! At(oin(>y (unoral Ogdon, oiu] (IiiU ruction iiail no other (ihjott in view

than iliut oi' -'ppi-ossinji; by cvei-y j)n.s.silili! iiw am-, uiulci the prel;oiir.e of |)iiii;.sLing

all llial was (';inadian. 'I'Ik^ i-'pression wais out of all pioporlioii wiili tlic Taiilt.

Twelve executions, and in lo^s tlian roiii-tccn inotilli> iriorc than 400 huil(Iin|Ts

burnt to the c-foimd hv order of I'lc anihorilie;;, Ijoiilr-s the ilh-jj-al sentences of

the Courts-Martial, alVord a sullicicnt groiuid for appreciating to it> full value the

ram|)ant adidatioii of those vvlio dared to l( II l-'nj^land : ''N our liovcrninent isju;it."

'rii(> British troops are compidled to retreat u* St. Dcnii, owin^- to the incon-

eeivahlf> stupidiiy of then" Colonel. Twelve days after tiny retuiii to the iiltack*

when r<>sistanco had entirely ceased, and they Imrn one .pjarter of the vdlage i

Upon whose information ? On that of the tiaiiors of the place who lhu-« aven2,ed

their personal wrongs hy pointing out t.ho properties to 1)0 d-j-lroye I by tire. H'o

destroy by lire in the luiat of the battle is easily coinN'ivable, it is often required

by circunistances, permitted by the laws of war ; the enemy must be dislodged, the

positions which he might retake niiist be destroyed. But to turn back for the sake

of burning a few houses in cool blood, becansi^ we have becii beaten, is the act o^

brigands : that is a coviardly action wliich the sole pressure, probably, of provin-

cial hatred could induce a JJritish army to commit. However, I know that tlie

British OlKcers have often deplored the excesses which they were compelled to

commit ; I know that they were ashamed to serve with the volunteers, on account

of their bragging and brutality towards women and children, and of the pains wliicli

they took of sheltering themselves behind the troops when they could do so. A

great number of the fires were caused ]:y the delations of the rabble in the large

villages, for the sake of plunder. Many innocent men were punished owing to the

personal hatred of the whole class of traitors to whom the government g;ive im-

portance to, and despised at the same time, in order to obtain the "reatest possible

number of delations.

That destruction of property was so odious, that even in ISi? it was undi rstood

that the persons who had been wantonly mined and for the only pleasure of doing

harm should be indemnified. The Draper ministry proposed a bill of indemnity?

but as all those who had -been condemned by Court-Martial, a court which had

been declared illegal even in J^ngland, were denied the beiud'il cf the law, the

liberal party opposed Mr. Draper's bill, who fearing a defeat, abandonned the

measure.

In 1849, the liberal party having returned to power, took up Mr. Draper's

bill. The elections in 1818 had in almost every County turned upon the indemni-

ty bill. The country demanded it, and the liberal party strongly upbraided Mr
Draper and his colleagues for havuri^ made exceptions. When Mr. Lafontaine

rose to power, the country thought that justice would be done, and the unfortunate

persons who had been ruined hoped for better days.

After ten months of expectation, ten months of .smiles and promises from the

liberal government ; after numerous public meeting.Ji in which the Draper ministry

was censured without mercy by the liberal party for the exceptions contained in

liis bill,—quite a natural thing as it was said, it was ? tory ministry which could
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entertaiu iin sympathy for tlir (
';i: 'i.'.iis,

—

(lie session is oprui'd, Mid tlif inilemni-

(/ bill is iiiiioiijr tlic lir.'it introiluccl. 'i'ln' luttli' is (•ii>';ii;v(l. .

\rr. Biukc, the /\l(t)iii(>y gj'iicral at. llir fiiiic, tUIiveis a in;\f;ni!'i'jciit sj)0pc1i of

five hours in supim.t of ilic incaMiic ; he rails \viih tin; iijo>l t(MTihlo force at the

tories ; ho coiiroiiniJ.s Sir Allan JMcNab with his eloqiK'ncc, ci'iislii's. iiini nnh'r his

sarcasms ; ho maintains Ix'fore the hoit.so oi" rarliaincii! that ilio n-al rebels against

the laws and aiitlioiily an' tlie torii;;> and not tlic victii... of 1S:]7 tlien,

uuddcniy, th.' wlioh: of that cloqn. nco is nothiii;:^ iiioir than a spent hall, a biitnb-

sholl exploded in ilie air. 'I'lie lory faction which IkmI cxhaustial its rage upon a

man of .straw bnrnt. in the strools, jy/:sl//r//s at la-t Mr. riafontaiii'- ; .Mr. IJonl-

ton forces the ministry to adopt hi:> annndinonts pre\iou^ly rejected, and the whole

ends in a mea-ure /rss hheral lliaii thai proposed by the Hraper mini.^try.

'IMic /i7v(V«/ rniiiistry had increased the luunlier of exceptions made by tiie tory

ministry, instead of n ducinj^; tli':m. These liberals who were tbou:;hl to sympathise

so deeply vvth the sufierings of their own countrymen ruined without mercy, were

giving le.ss than Mr. Draper. They had obliged him to withdraw his measure, be-

cause lie did not give enough, and they gave much le^s still ! Tiic liberal party

had opposed Mr. Diaper's l)'ll on the ground that it sanctioned in point of fact

by its exceptions, the decisions of the Courts-Martial, and the law voted by the

LiHEUAi. party did exactly the same thing ! ! And it went even farther, since it

excepted from the benel'it of the law, those who had been tians|inrted to l?ermuda>

Mr. t)raper\s bid contained no such exception ! ! After so many fine speeches

at the hustings, after so many meetings in which the ])raper ministry had been de-

nounced with such energy, after so many protestations and promises, they granted

*o the country a bill which cau.sed it to regret that of the Draper ministry ! Va-

pouring and promises before they became ministers, weakness and incapacity when

arrived into port ! How exactly all tlie liberal ministries of (.'anada have co-

pied one another ! !

But would the mass of tliose c/itiihd to an indemnity be at least compensated

with justice 1 Would they be honestly paid ? That was what the country was

looking for, that was what it had the right to expect from a liberal ministry so

strong in its attacks agaiiKst the Draper ministry which they called tory ! Well,

there again, the interested parties were doomed to a cruel and bitter disappoint-

ment. Not only did the law make odious distinctions, but in the mode of pay-

ment, it was guilty of an infamy, which ice, the interested parties have refused to

believe up to the very last moment. Instead of enacting that the persons who had

been maliciously and stupidly ruined should be paid in into, it contained this dispo-

sition, so utterly devoid of the most simple common sense, that the interested par-

ties should be paid with debentures ! !

What could be the ciTects of this foolish enactment %

A very striking example in point was notwithstanding before their eyes. The

debentures issued in aid of the suiTerers by the (.Quebec fire became due at com-

paratively short terms, and were selling at 20 per cent discount. Debtiiturcs at

one year's date had been i.ssued in ISiS, to supply the immediate wants of the

govcrnmeut, and these debentures were belling at 5 per cent discount. But they
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ciiacto'.l (liat (lif victini.s oi'llio V()liin1,(;ers' brutality slioiiM be paiil in dobontures

at 20 years datt , bearing an interest of six per cent ! ! Tlie liberals, ourJ'ric?ids,

our protectors, had refused Mr. l>rai)er''s bill for the purpose oidy of providing us

with one which was ?;z?/t7^ worse stUl.

To day oblivion has passed over all these events ! To-day the men who betray-

ed us then, fdl the highest offices in the country, live upo'i a \r,\<t which they consi-

der as very glorious and wi", as infamous. A\'ho has pr i^'.ied by that famous indem-

nity, about which so much has been said ? Was it those for the benefit of whom
it wa.i intended ? Not in the least ; so far -".s the greatest number of them iii

concerned ! Those who have derived any profit from it were the speculators, the

usiireis ; those who wher'.'ver there is a penny to be made out of th.e poor, are al-

ways ready to take it, not by netual robbing, F adinit, bul by obtaining it by

means of talsihoods, of false representations as to its real value, by taking posses-

sion of it by false pretences ; by those in fact so justly called the eaters of

christians.

Dkukntuuics I'AVAin.r. at twi'ntv yi:aiis pati: ! ! ! And neaily all tho;'e

who were to be indemnified were ^5w;/- i/idivulvah who were waiting for that mo-

ney to build a cottage, or even for the purpose of obtaining for themselves and fa-

milies the bread so long wanted ! The great majority of the claims woi'e under

fifty pound'i ! That amoimt represented at tlie utmost an income of three pounds.

"Was there the slightest appearance of common sense in pretending that the hold-

ers would not sell their debentures and be satisfied to draw the interest from the

government ? Wa-; it worth one's v.liile to go out of the way to look after t),

9 or 12 dollars of inl' rest ? What amount of relief could surh a mup.II amount

aflbrd to a family ? At that time tliey had the impudence to pretend to benefit

the poor, and by that very system they w(M-e most positively injuring them !

lie who was entitled to jETjOO received an interest of .€30 from the govern-

)nent. Such an amount was at least an appreciable income ; and a debenture

of jG500 had a realizing value, representing nearly its nominal worth. '^I'here wai

a pretty good chance of selling it at par, or at a small discount, because it was worth

while purchasing, or he kept on hand if irc could not ohtain a fair ^)/7ff . But

a debenture of $100, !f>r)0. AVhat was its w rlh ? Hardly 50 percent, below

its nouiinal value ! All that was said at the time, it was repeated over and over

again by the membois and the papers of tlit; opposition. They were not listened

to, and tiiey carried the measure, !)eing as deaf to tlie dictates of common sense,

as to their sworn pledges, since, uftei- diuouncing so strongly the Draper mi-

nistry, tliey gave us a worse law than his ! ! ! The consequence of the pusillani-

mity of -19 was that a great number of debentures, tliose of the poor, were sold at

a discount of 70 per cent ! 'I'hose who really were in want of an indemnity, re-

ceived nothing or nearly so ; those who v.ere benefitted by tlie measure were

precisely those for whom it was not intended ! !

The 100,000 pounds voted then 4)ave hardly produced 30,000 pounds for the

relief of the victims, but the enters nf christians made a fortune ! The govern-

ment therefore actually pays about 20 per cent, on the sums which he has in rea-

lity paid to the victims of 37 and 38. For the 6000 pounds of interest which are
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actually paid by government to tlio actual holilers of tlic, delentures represent,

as far as concerns the victims of the rehvlliou; only l'"' .S0,00() po\mds wliich the

victims have roceived. 1 'nder the pretence of indcmnifyino- the sufferers, thoy

had pre^^ented the .sprcuhttors on the poor victim's bread with a handsome dona-

tion of about GOjOOD pounds.

Such is the manner in which common sense, duty, good faith, justice and the

sufferers have been outraged ! !

All the ministerial papers and th<' opposition itself, admitted at the time that

the government could have carried a complete and just measure. But they at-

tempted to Hatter the tory party by yeilding something to pacify its anger. It

was for that purpose that the Bermuda exiles were excepted and that exception,

led to that still more odious one of i)aying Dr. Nelson, though a l>ernmda exile

himself, to reward him for his base slanders ao-ainst Air. Panineau and «ivin<>- nothin"-

to the others. U is for that reason that they have sanctioned tht; decisions of the

Courts-Martial ! Ami whit w is tlio end of all that weakness, that absolute

want of enerny and of calculation ? The bnrnino; of the House of Parliament be-

cause tJicy had given even too much ! !

This is what they gained by ilutteriiig their enemies, l)y -.acrificing duty to party

interests.

If any bodj- pretends that such was not the object of the ministry at that time,

it is easy to be convinced of the truth of the accusation wliich I bring forward

against Ihem, '-ilint of having attempted to llatter tlie tories" by perusing the

speech delivered by Mr. (Ingy, in (lie House, on the 27th of February, lSI.y, of

which I here give an extract : ,

" The ministers by adopting (Lis amendment (that of Mr. Boulton)—at least

such as 1 understand it,—have d(>clared that they accepted the d(>cisions of the

Court-Martial as good ami valid . AN'ith such a ueci.-non, it is evident that the

ministry has advanced one step, I will (>ven say tirenly steps towards us ; that it

has tried infcLct tohriag alnnit a reconciliaiiun witli tiie tories, by its declaration

that all those who had betai condemned by the Court-.Martial should have no share

of the indemnity granted by the House. Does that not imply that those who were

aentoac(Hl by tlie Coju't-Martial were giiilfy ? and now, inasmuch as tiiese Courts-

Martial had in our eyes a right of JMi'isdiotion in lliis matter, we must support the

ministry who admits the truth oi' thi,-- opinion.

" \N by is it that the ministry did not oppose the amendment to its resolutions

brought lorward by the Hc-n. niumber for the County of Noifolk. (Mi'. Houlton),

that amendnn^nt by which \\i blames, he dialionours men who have sacrillced their

ownselves, who have dedicated themselves to the welfare and to the happiness of

their countrymen ?

" The TIMK IS NKAU AT IIA.Nl' Wiri:N VOUH FELLOW CITIZKXS WILL CAUSH
YOU TO ULUSIl WITH SHAME AT THE UEMEMURANC E 01' SUCH liASE.NESS !

" I cannot be reproached with having sacrificed any one on this occasion ; it

will be [lerceived that I am consi--tent with my principles. Jkit there are men who

can be reproached with having eonaenled to sacrij ce those among tlieir country-

men who have taken a part in the r(d)ellion, it is true, but who liave atoned for

their guilty conduct, their imjHudent acts, by a long exile and by confiscations

which have brought misery and sorrow to their families.

" Had I had anything to do in this iiKittcr, I woidd have preferred on this day

to share in their shame than to register here, as you do, a vote whieh will in fact
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render vnl'ul the judjx^motts of tlir exccptiona/ antrls wliicli lias condciiined

tbcm. I niii l!:if'i>y <n .sny tlidl tlu'ir vovdvinruilion h'>i this Ihrnsc is :iii act \\n'

which I ;iiii in no vv;i}- rcsjuiiiMhle ! I(, is an act, ot'wliich ihc niiiii.sti;r.s have con-

sented to li(» n'si)oii-,il)h; for ! It is thcrcfoiv; an act whicli brings mo 'iimrrr to

them, or r.'lh.M' i';li/(li lirinfj^a f/ictn far nearer la vs ! \ will (iuMM'foro vote for

tho rni;i! I17. Iii'chiim; hy llicir V(>li>, th''i/ /I'^ree icilh v^s in ;t.ilinittii!;»- tliat llin

Courtis-.Mai'lial were lawfully con liluUHJ !"

Ilerc \v;is ihcii a lory of old slaiidinjj, who coninliincnlcd tl;(; liber;il iiii!ii>try of

that tinio, for i-aciifying ihc riglits of liis conutiyii'cn ! Who is hapjiy liiit:Hlf lo

see that the iniiii>.tors arc rnaki'^g advances to thn lories, and who, as h;- rays,

cannot nfusc to vole iriosi lieartily with (he wiinibtry who lias the baseness lo sa*

crifice the ii^iits of (lie C'anadians !

That lesson wa;; not ( ven understood !

When we used (0 see (he ministry receiving lessons of liberali;-m from Mr. Ta-

pinean, it could he a mailer of surprise to no one, each stood on his own ground.

Rut to sc(! a rdicvid ministry receiving lessons (tf liberalism IVoiri Mr,

Gugy ! ! inaile us realize in the country, how much the liberals were fallen, h.ow

much they renounced the pa^t. When Bclzebub comme»«'' d tlio good angels it

became evident (hat (heir wings had been cli))ped ! The fact was (hat the liberals

were giving the kiss of peace to the torics in Mr. (^ugy'.s person !
' lie most

assuredly did not approve of what Mr. Papiniaii wanted! That kiss of peace

brought forth its fruits a short time after, when the liberals allied themselves to

Sir Allan McNab, the idol of the incendiaries of 49 ! !

Since that period we have ever seen the liberals constantly leaning toward tory-

Ism, and abandon more and more the traditions which in former days had formed

the basis of their political creed. Formerly the distinctive quality of our political

men was their personal disinterestedness ; now egotism, ambition, the necessity of

remaining a minister arc such that falseliood, corruption and on a celebrated occa-

sion, the mockery of the oath of otlice, have become the best means of holding

office. Formerly honour was the main spring of our men in otlice ; at present it

is party interest, an interest which resolves itself invariably in the sordid cupidity

of its members.

Formerly it was neces;-ary, in order to become (he political leader of the peo-

ple of Lower-Cannda, to be possessed of the highest moral and intellectual quali-

ties ; to-day, to remain a minister, we arc truly inclined to believe that one must

have never possessed any of these qualifu'ations, and even without any of them,

people fancy themselves still made of the s:ime materials out of which ministries

are built.

I hope that my readers will forgive this digression for the sake of the impor-

tance of the subject.

The reader vvill remember tliat 1 have left oft" my narrative at the moment when

1 could sec from the outskirts of the forest the burnins; of several buildings round

the country,

I returned to my cabin irresolute and completely discouraged. That spirit of rc-

veage foreboded nothing good for myself. Nothing then was left for me but to
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leave for tli<> TTnilcd-Sl.'itos, lV»r I cdulil iiol nr.ikc up my miiiil to winter in lli<' (a-

re»t ; I had rnounli of (In; laiinua<i,o of trre^ !

I was rcllccMin^- ^[n:c a loiij;- lime oi\ my silualioii. when I lirunl tli'' kiiocks pro-

rni'iC'il. J ran t') llio plan' fioni wlioiicc tlioy procccdLiI, an;l in a fnw minutes after

found niyf^clf face 1o fa(c willi one of my fricnu>.

— VV'lierc i, iiiy fallic:-, iuriuirc!.! I {

—lie sends niu in liis place, lie is so elDselv wai'luMl, that he was informed

to-day that his property would be lnunt if lie diil leiL leve;-! your, hidinii; place.

That threat liais lired his temper, lie told the colonel that he was not the man

who would deliver u,» his own child, even if he knew his place of al)0(h\ and that

if they chose to burn he would beo half an hour's notice. The e(.lonel eonsidcrc^d

that rej)ly as an insult. Your fathor told him that all the colonels in the world

would never Ibrce him to di-honour lii< name, tliereiipon the colonel replied that he

would send down men to burn his place to-morrow.

Your father bivis me to tell you to set out tor the StaN's. ^'ou have enough of

money with j'ou ; if his property is de:^ti-oyed, he says that he can rebuild it

with his savings and rcMjUests that you be not anxious on his account.

—IVIy brave father ! [ will not allow them to ruin you in that maimer, I replied.

Let us away at once, I retiu'n with you.

—But you .sliall be arrestiul

—Certainly. IJut fjince 1 alone have been guilty of folly, 1 will not allow my

father to sulTer the conserpu^nces, I will dtdiviir myself up.

I started in consequence, in spite of all the remonstrances of my friend, and ar-

rived at the house that night at half past eleven o'clock.

—You here, Felix ! and wherefore come you 1

— Father, I could never forgive myself for being the cause of your propcrtj

being burnt down. I drew the wine, and I must drink it. To see you ruined at

your age ! Ah ! 1 will never permit it. 'I'he moment they govern the country like

savages, a man of honour can no longer remain in concealment. You have never

approved of the movement, therefore it is unjust that the punishment should fall upon

you.

—Felix, houses and barns can be rebuilt, but a man's life, when once taken, all

is over ! A damage can be repaircul, but a head falls for ever. Spare your father

one of the greatest afilictions which can fall to his lot in his old age. It is yet

time, save thyself and cross tlie fiontiers.

—Father, I run no risk by giving myself up, and come what may, I will get off.

1 vrill first save your property, and then find the means of saving myself. Fear

nothing for me, I will he as safe in prison as if 1 were in the United-States. The

English have beatt'u us, but I will be revenged on them without exposing my life.

I have always said that a (Canadian was cleverer than an Englishman, and I am

determined to prove it. I will therefore go to gaol, but will come out of it you

may be sure ; and I will laugh at them to their very faces over the bargain, with-

out being discovered by any of them.

My father looked at mc fixedly to see if I was really in my senses, and replied :

—Hark ye, Felix, what is the use of that nonsense ? the time for laughing is
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past wlion one's hi-ud is in jeopardy. After all you liavc done you ranaot expect a

pardon

—And T have made up my mind not to sue for pardon citliei . I liave a sure wajr

of saving mys(df without iiijiiriiis; any body, and T shall be saved. If T eross over

to the Uiiited-Slalfs your properly is destroyed to-morrow ; if I stay it is

safe and T will i^et olTwilh a fiw months of imprionnient ; (here can be no hesi-

tation and I will sin-render. All 1 ask of you is to keep yourself perfectly casj

on ray acoonnt, for my plan is infallible.

—Tell me at least what is your plan.

—No, that would spoil every thiM<j;. And now what is said, is said and as an

honest man has but one word, ] will stick to it. 1 remain hi re and give myself up.

In this way I will bo back willi you sooner than iff went to tlie Tuiled-States.

I s])oke with such assurance that my fatlier half convinced, replied :

—I do not understand you ; but sii!C(! you are so sure of success I will not

insist any longer. Only, rem:.'mber, that it is bctt'^r for a man to lose his head than

his honour. . •

T apprehended his idea and rrjdied :

—Fear no:;hing on that scor^; ; on "your honour and mine T swear that I

will not put you to shame.

And now let us go to bed ; it is as well to pass the ni^,lit in bed as at the guard

house. Ah ! I will .deep better here than in tiie woods. Nothing eases the mind

like a settled and final decision.

I really did sleep as soundly as I did before the day on which Cote gave me my
mission, liesides, after sleeping during the cold nights of autumn before the fire of

a sugar shanty, wrapped up in a buffalo robe, with a fvv disjointed boards for a

bed, and after leading that life during a fortnight, it is extraordinary how comfort-

able we fuid a bed.

It was rather late when nry fatliei- awoke me. lie tried for the last time to per-

suade me that 1 could yet make my escape, that my plans might perhaps fail

through some uuforseen circumstances ; that 1 was exchanging the certain for the

uncertain ; that when once in prison 1 would no longer be able to control the

events at my will ; that T possibly might not be able to execute the plan which I

had adopted liut I told him that I was resolved, that my plan dejiended

on me alone, that nothing- could make it fail but niv own want of eneraVi and that

on that score 1 had no ri^k to encounter.

Well, said he, do as you wish, but be priident and cautious.

We partook of our breakfast rather rpiietly, my father a little anxious, and I

as calm and composed as if I was assisting at a marriage contract.

About ten o'clock, I put togetlier some wearing appar(d, and informed my fa-

ther that I was iioinsj to the villatre.

— r will drive you there, said he. I know the colonel, and who knows but that

he may perhaps be kindly disposed. Yet I do tliink that he dislikes you very

much.

One h.our after v/e arrived at the village of St. .Tohns. We called upon the Co-

lonel to whom 1 said as soon as T saw him :
" 1 have sinned against the govern-
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meiit. 1 acknowledge my fault ;iu(l deliver myself up infoyoiir liunds. Do with me
as you |)!e;ihe."

Tlic Colonel was a fi iend (o my falJiei', liiil a( tliul Uiiforliiiiato period, political

reasons or necessities had a great deal more weight than personal friendshi;..

The Cohtnel did not speak (o me, liul my haiuls were tied behind my hack. I
have no( (he sli-hlest doid)! but (hat he iiiip,ht hive rcK'ased me if he had chosen.

lie cerlaiidy possco.sed the confidence of the irovernment, and it is possible that

the latter would not have disowned him, if he had set in(> at lihertv, after due ex-

amination. JJut 1 was known long before our I'ising- as a wronu,' beaded How and

a refractory spirit who was in need of a good lesson.

When my father stiw nic thus tied up, he said :

—Lot me tell you, said he, that matters b(;;;iM to look very ugly. They hate

you more than I thought. It would have been mm h li> tter for you to have cros-

sed to the other side of the lines. All of you young men, are wrong in notlistenin"-

to those who have more experience than yourselves. J feel my heart shriiikino as

II a great mistortune was to befall inc.

Do not be uneasy, I replied. When one; into gaol. 1 know what 1 have to do .

and I shall return to you, perhaps quicker than you imagine.

—I'lease to (Jod, it may be so.

lie then gave me some advice, and left me to return home and console the

family.

1 slept at St. Johns on that night. I did not sleep tliere as well as on the

previous night, for one cannot sleep very well with hands tied behind the back and

the floor for a bed. I'he next day no one interrogated me, and at once 1 was sent

by railway to Montreal with some other prisoners, escorted by a picket of volun-

teers. We arrived at four o'clock, and were conducted towards the gaol. The

sterets were in an awful state, our feet were covered with liquid nnid. As soon as the

rabble saw the escort with prisoners, they formed iiito group:; and threw stones

and mud at us. The insults and yells of that crowd were dreadful, 'i'hese rascals

80 cowardly before men ab!*; to stand before them, were now brutal and daring be-

fore men who could not defend themselves. The volunteers were formed in two

lines on each side of our little band, ai\d had to puah back the crov.'d which ditl not

spare them the stones and mud more than ihey did to us, for tiie missiles were

thrown at all hazards and they obtained their full share of them.

At five wo at last arrived before the walls of the gaol. Tin: crowd redoubled it;5

yells and projectiles, and we entered the court In all lia.,(e. fiome of the prisoners

were litterally so covered wlLli mud iVoin liKul to foot as to make it very difllcult

to recognize them.

When we arrived at the gaol our names were entered in a register, and T was

conducted to the fourth story, in that part called the chapid. it forms that eleva-

tion over the roof, which is still to be se.a ovei- t,hi; i)ort!i-ea.;L win^j, of I'le gaol.

At that time it was nothing but a v.ist garret, without any partition.5, where I met

with a great number of my uiisids.

J candidly confess that wl-.en T crossed the threshold of the prinon that moment

was a hard one for me.It is usele.s for me to say that I knew but the name of a gaol
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i\\u\ that [ Iml not the ;-li;;lit(!st idea of tlie life witliiii il^ prociiicts. Whni [ found

iii}.'^('iria those darl; |)as>iii;c>, witli a maii who cninhicttd iin', carryiii;; a hunch of

hirer keys ; \vhi:n I saw (hoM- walls which (Iilicil violciifc, lliosi' (M ll> ornipird bj

fiiondljf faces ; iho narrow space in which they were iotil'iiied ; Uie diMnai appenr.

aiicc of tiie huildinj!,' and no less Iiif;ubrioiis air of the 2,'aolers, [ realized thai guiltjr

or not, a man could not 1)0 trau(piil in such a jtlace uidess he was one of those bru-

tish natures wiiich I'rovidenco send** us now and then, and throws in the midst

of society in order to inspire it with the horror of crime.

1 was conducted as T have said to the fourlh story where T met wilh several

friends and accpiaiutances. I did not fniil the expression of tlniir countenances in har-

mony wilh the horror witli which their terrible lodguig inspired me. 'i'he expres-

sion of noarlv the whole of them was tliat of resioiiation, some even had lo.^t iioth-

in!^ of their gaiety. 'I'heir appearance contrasted so much with my horror that I

experienced a piiinful surprise, and tliat I answered with marked slowness to the

question . addressed t) me from all sides.

All tli^'.se people, some of wliom were reserved to sucli a terrible ven;»eance,

were bi ltlin;j^ me welcome wilh eaj>i;rne ss, as if the addition of one companion

could add any comfort to the general misfortune. Man is made thus ; a new vic-

tim is the cause of tears to those outside and of smiles to those within.

More than TiOO prisouncrs were conriiied when I was imprisoned. All had pas-

sed tliroug!i the same oppression of the heart under Avhich J was (hen la-

boring", ami several of them said :
'* Oh bah I you will do like us, you will make

up your mind to it also ; after all they will not han;;; us all ! Well, we are ,,repa-

red for the worst, but each of us hopes tlidt tlu' bad nuiid)er will not fall to his lot.

in two days you will be like us, resolved to me(!t death wilh courage if it comes,

preserviiij-; ul the same time tlie hope of escaping.

I perceived however that several of the prisonncrs looked upon tlie future with

gloomy forebodings, and that the calnmess of some of tliem was only due more to

theii' belief in the absence of pioofs against them than to their hopes in the indul-

gence of their judges. Those who knew that the proofs of their participation in

the rebellion could be eavily obtained were far from being hopeful, and some of the

olliciuls wli'< regularly visited the |)rison used to insinuate that those who woidd

give information, woultl be treated wilh indulgence, whilst the guilty would be

treated wilh severity.

Considerable offers ^\•\•c even mad;', bill no traitors could b.^ found, and all the

crown evidence came IVoiii oul^ide.

On the IHlh of December, the day appointed lor lli(> execution of Cardinal and

Duquet arrived. Allh )tigli v,e were all prepared for that tragical event, its effect

was terrible among>t us. 'i'he awful reality was there before our eyes. Two es-

teemed friends were torn from us to satisfy party vengeance, for it was absurd to

say that our foolish ri.ving had in the least endangered the ]>ritish domination.

Each of us individually felt struck in the same degree as if we had been brothers

by blood and not merely so by a conmiuaily of ideas and opinions.

Two men irreproachable in their personal conduct, universally esteemed, having
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l)(en led astray rather than p,iii!))', were to suffer tin; piiiially of real ciiminuls, o{

lliit'vcs, of a'-sassins.

I'ln^l.m I. in all its power, was uwarilin^ the piini-liiiirnt of <l(.rUh, to m«'n at tin

worst g'lilty, of a siiripic! riot, and trcatitij!; like l)ri;;;uu!s iiii.-n ulio. (In; ri')ls nf 'H

exr,(>pt«^l, hail ruuer failed. The piodi'rii idea of tlic iuvioLihility of the hiirniiii lifo

in political ofl'inces, (murder exrepted,) eould not find its way in the nntii!« (dOur

etx-niifs, prcjiidiccd as they were liy nnreaoniddu fears, nnf of prop'irtinn with

the dan;^ers wjiieh thry h;ul eiicoiiiitorod. Of course, I spiak of th;,; leaih-rs of the

jrovornirient at that lime, and of the iidlnential mv.n of the tory party who were

aimini;- at iiothiu;,^ hut vengeance, and who hidieved, to a certain extent that they

beheaded a w!iole n:itinn hy execntin,'^ n few individuals.

'J^here j.; so little o( real c/'i/niinth'ti/ in an attempt at n hellion, that wc have

seen the linnlish ^>overnu)r'nl ohli^ed /wmv that epueli to rehahilitati; its virliinH

miller llie pressure of puldic opiidou, ;md to accept for it:, principal advisers, the

yery ni'Mi who w(,tdd have heen lruij:;!:J without riiei'cy if tlicy could have been ar-

rested. l]{C('Utions for purely political [lurposes are theicifore, in wliatevcr light

we view lliem, icnl murders, imjustifiaide cruelties, since the government who is

<!,uilly of (l:em is ;.U);'.i; pisHoNor.nKO tiiw rrs vicri-is. \'.'!u) is tlie man

who doc; no' to-day look upon Cnri'inal, Ducpiet, dc Loriniier, llenderlan;^-, Nar-

bonn(!. jS'icolas, Daunais, llanielin, llohert, J')ecoi^-ne and the two lSan;,niin( ts as

viclinis of party hatred, like martyrs in fuct, siin:e lliey hue sa'Tificid (!:eir lives

to tlndr convietion.i.

.Shall not the real author of llr's" nuiriK'r.;, Attnnioy ;:;ei!;ral ( )j_den he execra-

ted by the Canadian pid)l;c, whil' monumeulii of sympathy and of national sor

row shall bo dedicati'd to his victinv- I

When our two friend.s were t:d<in iVom our mid.>t to accomplish tlwMi- sacrifice,

t'lic inteiior of tlio pi isnn filTered a mo::t solemn scene. 'I'he di-niil and hollow

sou."d of the trap door of tlio scaiVolJ when it dropped, rttsomuied in our liearts as

if ea;'.'i o!' us had been struck in his own existence. We .ill looked upon that

es(!cutiv')n as the forerunner of wliat was perliap:; in ^tore i;r us, and it was gene-

rally believed in tii:; pii-on that the number oi' exccutiou.; would be considerable.

JWas thinking since some liiu:.' of executing ti.e plan wlii.-li T had formed and

which ] hid not r(;v(>ahd to n)y fatlier.

Afler i\u' execution of Carii rd i.ud Duquet, I saw ch arly that T would share

the sauKi fate ; for ] was co! tain that licnvii;r ch.irges could be proved against me

than h)d been proved against them. .Seeing ihat th" sontenre had been so soon

executed, I became aware that I coidd not escape hut hy executing my plan,

and I consulted on that subject one of my companions, named Bochard : he. was

an old farmer of li'Acudie, of aluul fd'iv vears of a<'e. of the hi-lu::t rcspcctabi-

lity and upon whose discr(;tion I co;iId icly with full eonridence.

On the evenin;if of tho execution, being alone with him whih^ the prisoners

were walking about silently, speaking in wiiispers, for the nmrder of on;' friends

had stiUidc us witli ilupefaction, I said to hi:n :

—I believe, my dear JjC'clr.-rd, that we have a fair chanci: ot" lullowing ourpnor

friend-j and go by the same road.
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— r iVfiiiklv adr/iil llint Mirli is my (i|iirii'»ii alx). 'IIk; f;f»V'^Tnnu''>it is irvt iit;in<;

it.si!ll', .'itil .'iiKji! il is ''t;lciniiii(,(l iijiori il, il will lakf iif. (M)iti|il('lu n vt'ii^cniicc a^

po.ssiMf. I rt ally d) iiol know wliiit ilcinon roiuliicts IIk; nlVaiis in tlicso tinjt-s.

— Vou liavr; u lii'td-r clianco of i-.M-apinj^ tlian rtif, you liuvc not worn ill MOOO

men, and t!^|)<tia!ly yon iiavc not (old your Mcrtls lo cvrry Ixidy.

—
'rrtir, siiid lircjiard, bill nnr may have smaller chances than you anil still

have a very lair oni of Ittin^ lian;.'«'d.

— \ (/u lliiiik till II lliat il is ail over witli iiii; ?

—
'I'o tell you llir truth,—we arc iiu-n and able to bear i(,— I am sur[tri/,cd tha'

they did not begin \vifli yon.—
'L'lic devil, y(jii are not consolatory !

Jt is b'lter io believe the worst, and come back lo IIk; better, Ihaii to flatlcr

one's self foolishly and finally fall into tiie worst.—
'.rrne, ai'd since the execution of our two friends, T am confident that it is al'

over with me. That makes me sec all in black, do you see ! Hut there might be

one way

—A way to do what ?

—To save my iiead.

— Ifuiii ! .1 doubt it.

—Tell nit!, iJechard, you are much older than T, have you ever hoard that a

•nadniari hud (^ver been hanged ?

—No, never ; luit we are not mad, I hope.

—Certainly not, but we can pretend to lie so.

—Are you raving, exclaimed JJeciiard in utter amazement, pretend to he mad r

Who has ever heard of such an ide-a ? Von cannot voluntarily lose your senses

more than you can regain iiein when lost. Iw short, you can no more make a fool

out of a wise man, than a wi^ic man out of a fool ! I'nitend to be insane ! Ah ! it

is not a;- easy as you suppose. For half an hour it may pa.ss, but for weeks, for

luontlis ! il:ib ' It IS impossible. No man can play such a part. How can you help

lauj^hiiig only , for that is the characteristic sign of insanity. If you for^^et for

ojice to keep up a serious countenance-, you are lost ! Oh I you may give it up !

The very idea is perfect madness.

—My dear fellow, 1 will personate insanity, and will practice every possible act

of extravagance, and will never laugh. Hear me ! I am doni; for {Jldmbc) as we

say in good Canadian parlance, They cannot hang me twice for discovering my
trick, if tiicy do iind it out. Therefore T will run the n:-k. 1 have thought of it

for a long time, and T believe that wheii a good way of saving one's life i.i foimd,

it is worth one'.s while to try it. You can therefore be prepared to see me raving-

mad by to-iuorruw.

— I certainly do not wish to oppose your idea, replied Jiechard, but \ hav(? no

confideacf in your attemjit. If you succeed so much the bett.'V, fur 1 consider tliat

7011 save yout head, jiat I canntit believe that you will remain several months

without h.ijghin- ! At lill events when you feel that ynu are about to give way to

laughter, think of the rope, perhap:; that will have the c fleet of rendering you

quite scilous.
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"Well ihrn, at nine to-morrnw I will he invino, and really so, of llmt )ou inaf

lie sure of, mid |iossil>ly 1 inrxy \u'. mnri" inline (iian a rral inadinaii ! Miit mind you

lake cum; of yoiirstlf and <l() not hctray nic ! Vou at Irast must look as if you

really tlit)n;>lit iii«> mad !

—As far as that jrocs, make your mind easy. The moment liie tiling is under-

.stod, [ will aid you as mucli as I can ; for, frankly, you have no other means of

saving; yourself but that one.

The next mornin<>; about nine, while spi^aking with a few prisoners, 1 uttered a

shrill ery, then fell at full Icnp^th upon the floor, and imitated the motions and

contortions of a person in a fit of epilepsy. I struck my head against the floor

shook convulsively, gnashed my teelli at (ho risk of dislocatin'?; my jaw hones, in

short I firmly estahlisht;d the belief that 1 iiad fallen in an epileptic lU. The emo-

tion of my two liundrod companions was great. As wo all slept on the floor nobody

had the idea of putting me on a beii, and tiiey left in»> for some time struggling in

convulsions. They had formed a ring around me, and I could hear them discussing

the incidtmt.— IJut nobody kni-w that he fell into fits !•— lie fell from his height

backward !— lie must have hurt hiiii-iilf !— Have you heard the cry he utiered ?

I was almost afraid of it.— I'oor fellow, it is a pity, for he has a very good head.

—liah ! it is not such a great pily.if he is to meet with the same fate as tlie others I

—We must at least do sometliing for liiiii, said anotlier. The idea struck t] i to

wash my face with salt water. At that moment, I did not think of the elVect that

it would produce. 1 let thein have their own way, tiiough \ struggled a little less

than T had done before.

15nt when they applied the salt water over my forehead with a doth,—and the

application was not mad.! drop by drop,—the water was pourina',—I suddenly felt

till' same sensation as if a cat's cl.iw.-> were teariiiof mv eves out. The salt water was

taking elTect. The others were continuing their application with the best inten-

tions in the world, my eyes were on fire, and I could not show symptoms of feeling

any pain. 'J'hey continued for somelimc their remedy and my eyes were smarting

hoiribly. T was obliged to endur(! my pains wilh paiience mider the penally of

betraying myself, and T rcsolv»'d to try some other moans the next liaie.

At last, I pretended to bo thoroughly worn out, my limbs appeared more flexi-

ble, and 1 began to rub my eyes as if recovoriii-^ my souses. 1 had found the time

very long, with my eyes full of salt water.

I remained for a good hour perfectly calm, as if recovering my strength by de-

grees, but in reality to gain time to find out by what way 1 might begin to sliovr

mv insanitv.

Suddenly, I rose, walked majestically backwards and forwards ; then siuldenly

uttering a frijvhlful yell, I cried out wilh all my might :
" Clear the way, htn'e

comes the governor ;" and 1 rushed forward at double quick time. I brutally

knocked down those who did not get out of the way in lime, and in that manner I

reached the extremity of the chapel. Arrived there 1 struck the door with terrible

force, then turned back and continued my walk uttering the same yell. But this

time, everybody having taken refuge along the walls, 1 was obliged, to get at

them, to cross from side to side, crying out at the same time : " Get out of the
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way,*' in IIh- iiiosI fmidii-s iiiaiin<r. 'I'liovc wlio diil riot in;.In ronni i|iiirUy, w. to

kiiorkf il oviT v\itlionl incicy. I mchIi' il('s|ici-)il(> r|iiir;.;r'!4 nl tlictn, iind t!i<ir Mir-

prise, or tin ir ronvii'lidn lliiil I was irally insane, prcvrnled llirir re><i:«laiice uiid

petiiiillnl nh' lo linu'lc lluni oiir willi (In- ^'jcnlol fncility. All (lie pii'*nn«TH

WtiT Nlaii(i;;nf inc uilli eyes slarliii^ iVoni llicir snckel", ;inil nnalili to I'ml out llie

nicamn:^^ of ulial liny saw,

I walkril ii|i aiil iluun (lie passage five nr >i\ Jinn -:. alti'ckiii;'' ovt ry one indli*-

rriiin'nalely, wiili miiIi I'lrif t!nl llie piis()ni'r> did not Knnu' where (<• fnid sin ller,

I eii( all (irl» of ( ;ij)er- and nanil»ol», I |ial)|ied several tini s up and down tlic

room, iniijiiii;; all iIp' lime like a coll ; iiiiinrdialel\ nl'ler. I starUd in piU'Miil of

soil);' i»r ilir piiM»nei'«, and eaii:;!d ludd of one ulieni I liipped nv*;r. 1 'UerjuM jjum

a .s;ua;;e \( II, I al(<'iiiplt'd to slran;;lt liini. lie at cnce nied out Inr li' Ip willi

all lii- nn.;li(. 'I'lie otLer priMiuers were )-lriieK willi IVar al (liat inohicnt, and did

really lMliev\' tlial I Wit<a1i<>tit to kill liiii. ^<viial (li'llieu) laid liold oi tin , niid

when I p, rrii\('d lh;il si\ oi' seven in. ii were altoiit fo st i/c iii(>. I pirniitdd tiiora

(() do ^M. I I 1 i'o iiiy man. and allowed tiiciii uithoiit nnv resi-.taure to h ad ine to

the (itliri- end of (he ( liapi I. When lliey ;:\v t!ial I olV;red im rt >i'^taiife, tin y
relaxed llHirladd l»y detirecs. IJiil jn-t at that time whrii they the U-nst expcrt-

cd it. I viohiiily >lrel(died out my arms, \>il!i snc'i s'lddeniioss .nnd force, tliul three*

of thein were thrown to the ••roinid. They were so n»toni'«liid that they let mc

go, and hefoic they eoiild a<>ain lay Indd of ine, I sprimf; huckwards ; nd stood on

my ^nard. 'Two of them atteiii|»ted to regain their ludd of iim\ I knocked them

down with two hjows and seeinj;" that (!ie others hesitate!, I f. II iijion theiii witli

siitdi liny that they r.aii (dVto tiie rii;ht and left, lieinji; mater of the field, 1 p,a70

orders to the c lleil that nohody "should look at inc, beouus'' the governor was about

to dress, and I t|niitly and slowly resumed my walk.

At that moment one of the tiirnke\s (iitered the elrpcl. 1 imaicdiat' ly Ibw at

liim. erviiui' oiil •• l!nef." laid hold of him, and made him tlv about in all directions.

lie atlempled to defend himself, but with a blow on the shoidihM', I threw him down

at a ih>laiue (d' ten feet, lie got ii[) quite stunned, and rushed at ivio partly

through liar and partly ihron^h a sense of his daly, but I cauuhl hold of him by

the wait, lilt hI him and pitrhed hiui in t'.e door way. lie groaned ! Had it been

an ordinary houso door, bo certainly %.owKi have passed through it ; but prison

doors are *<lroiig, f;iul the poor d;vil hov 'ed pileondy. f^oiue o\' tlie pri>oiiers ro-

inarked :
*• He \\\\\ kill him, ihat's certain."" 'I'lie turnkey ordered the pri-oncr»

ti^i lie lue up : Init tliey told hisn that I was laboring under an attack of t'urious in-

^.inily. that 1 had alrea ly knocked d>\\\\ seM-ral of th; ni. that 1 could llirash ten

men through the strength which madness gave iiic : that il wonh.I le lau.di Ictlcr

to soothe than to irritate me in sh.ort they .-aid so UiUch that the turnkey

becaine quiit> cool and said :
*• (.'onl'ound that mani.ic, I rcrdly did believo that my

last hour was at band. We cannot keen sioli an aiiiiiial bore."* I ordered at that

Jiioineiu to turn out t'i. tliiff. Socing tht in iusitate, I utt -.d a s^.vage yell, and one

of 111} comrade^ irmarkt>d to the turnkey :
•• Von see very woll that he is mad, do

as he desires, or he wdl hr the ih^ath o.' u>." 'I he tuitikiv iiia.Ie up his mind to be

turae I out. as >-oon as the door clo-cd over hi.u, 1 tolJ the prisoners that I would
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riMTanl (luiii pr,.n.roit ly for tiirninnf oni ilmt Hn'of. I coiiliiiia-tl to (alL t|iii.'lh, Ini

so f()o!i<.lil) ami ri liculiMir.!)- lliat u\y fiW<tw-v,\\){iy<s |;tiij;|iri| huj-I ln'ariily.

'J\v('l\f o'l 1(11 k l:!iviii.; jii-l ^lnll^, Hrclianl otTcrcd nic to iliiii; willi liiui. I ac-

(vptcil Ills (ifl"r at «»nf.', Irxik liis iu'rii, ami •.villi niariti-. oflii" .;r<'a(t".l corilKilHy, I

ditu'il vsitli hiiti. I l». Ill myself quilt iiiilil utiir o'cloi'k. «li' II I lli(iii.,>lit |)i()|i"r to

fall into aiifitlii r (it of «''(ii|. p-y, tunl {» t.\\\\\,t\ ijir iiim-i Iniil)! • rniiln.-liiMiN. Tiii:v

alt»'aiiit(;il to iiaw rt'cotir^o to isill walir, but I lia<l imt lui -nl'. ,i jiow iii_\ vyes

liail liccn Idirtil in tin; iiiorniii;;' lo J'ow tli(m In try ll.ut ;;aiin- ovi-r a;;iiiii. AsKOori

(, I .saw til'- iMijt uitliiii I'ly r('a( It, I tint w if at tm-iily I't-ct ridiii inc witli a .-lup

frot'i my liand, ami «"ii'iiiiiiil my s|ia,sri!')(lic stirls, stiiLliiu, nt llir s;tiiit' tii;i(; in)

lu:ail a;j,aiiist tlio II, u;- \ulli i.'u-ii fon-f lliat iIiom' prtMnl wciu .^Iriick willi hor-

ror. I'"iv<! or six oftli'in nlt'';ii|»liHl to ImM me. Im! I m ni iluia in ilic ri,;lii a<)il

left, citlhT willi my aiiii.s or iVtt willi micIi Inici. as lo a>loiii.'>li tliciii. Hm v;f

lliciii rctiirricil vvll.'i salt wati.i, let I wan thitciiiiiiicil ii"l to .illon uih- siiii^lc drop

to totiili my lu( i;. Jiistcad of a <'up tlicy approacliod »vi(!i a clotli tlmroip^ldy im«

Ijibt'd with the brine. As tla; iiidi'.idnd was apiiroacliiiiii' iiic rait l»'>,''ly, I m izid

liolil of tlic ilolli ami lliriw it in Iii.s fico. Tlic brine liaviii;.', toiiciied lii> eyes raii-

sc'd liiiM to titl'r an awfii! (mux;. A li-a!ly Iaiij;li took po'-se.vion of ail parlie- pre-

sent in wliifli I cold I nol help to join, but I sf)oii allered my lau^li into a periria-

tient <;riiiiace. Mowovcr as they w(n all umlei- the impression that llie salt and

iralt r had beon beneficial to ine in the mornin;'', they calhd for more, hut the per-

son who attempted to administer the remedy, placed liie cnp and llie cloth into the

bands of another, sayitijf : " Vdu go yourtll'. 1 have done with him."

One of the prisoners approaeliitl me .rantioii.'^ly, in order (o throw the brine over

my head. As soon as I foand him within a fair distance, and at the moimr.it when

the cloth was a|»iiroa( liin^;' my fice, I struck him on the nose most violently, ;is if

ill a fit of coiivnisioiis. He ualki d olT lo sl-i) the Ideedin;'. Seeiu';- that mv lit did

not, cease, they resolved to lnjld mi', in oidc r to prevent in.' from iiijuriiif^ myself.

Several of the j>risoiieiv laid hold of my haiuK. but T sipieezed theirs with such force

tbat tlu^y y; ll.'d out ; smie of the others whom I seized by the arm found out that

I had literally sent my fm^eis thiough their llesii. Num.' of those returned to the

charge. I caught another oae hi tweei) my arms, and ihio'.vitig liim o\er me, I

pres'icd him so ti^iiily that hr lui'ued blue in thi.- face : I was hreakin;^ his neck.

Two men atter.ipt.^d to open :iiy aims, but ih'-y couhl only lift us both tVom the

groun I without opening tlieiu. I h'dd my left wrisL willi iii} ii<;lil hand, and it ^vus

really impossible to open my hand. The oiii; I Is Id had barely t'le strength to call

for help. At l.'>t,l.'y anolJair pretended conval ivi; fit I o;iened my arin-, aul he got

up exclaiiiiiu:'; :
** Lc t liiin kill himself if he pleasi s, that cur. ed m dniuu, 1 h ivc

onon|fh of him. Hi - arms are made of iron !" My lit lasted at Ie:e:t. tw(ui'y-f!ve

minutes. I was in a heavy pcrspir.ilion. 1 pretended to be exhaii't(;d riid idlowi'd

my aims to drop geiitly to the i^ronmi. ]!(,'cliard placed a folded co it uiuLr my

liead and duriii;'- the s'lace of Inlf an ho:ir I listeneil a) what was .sail aboat me.

I perceived tliat they were all persuaded th^t my epileptie fit., were real, and

that nobody luid the sli_;hte.st doubt of my iinpo,;ition. The mo.st convincing proof

1!' thiir eyes was the extraordinary btrenj^th w!;ich 1 displayed. jSoac of tin; in-
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mates of the prison knew that T was possessed of more strength than the generali-

ty of mankind, and they atlrihutcd to my attack of ej.ilepsy or insanity what in

reality was only due to my muscular strength.

I heard them say about me :
" None but an epileptic or a madman can be as

strong as that."

1 became convinced that my stratagem was succeeding admirably. After listen-

in"- for a length of time, I got up suddenly and pretended to assault the circle

around me, but B6chard having come forward to meet iie, I thought that it would

be better to allow them to believe that some one, at least, had a certain control

over me, and I became quite calm. I offered him my hand, bowed to him with re-

verence, showed him the greatest respect and taking him by the arm I walked

about with him. I showed my teeth and fists to all those who attempted to ap-

proach us, and (hey all kept themselves at a respectful distance. I remained quiet

and composed until night.

On the following days I continued to have my fits of epilepsy at nine in the

morning and at four in the afternoon regularly ; and during the intervals T com-

mitted all kinds of imaginable licts of madness.

] used to open the windows, shake the stove pipe, run about the room like a race

horse ; 1 sold by auction farms, houses, and played the turnkeys all sorts of tricks.

The reports of the latter brought up tlie gaolor to ascertain what was the matter. I

offered him my hand quietly, and he stretched out his own, I made his bones crack

imdcr the strength of my grasp, and he uttered an exclamation which elicited

laughter from all present ; T then assumed such a stupid air that he was convinced

that I did not know what I was about. Tie was a '.nan of six feet in hcijiht at

least, and rather strongly built. I placed )ny hands over his shoulders, and staring

at him fixedly, \ shook him a little, and seeing that ho offered no resistance, I sei-

zed him by the wai>t arid lifted him at two feet from the lloor at arms length. 1

saw that he too was convinced of my strength. I replaced him on the floor with a

polite bow. lie then said to the other prisoners :
'• It: is difllcult to keep that

man lu^ro if his insanity continues. I will let the .Sheriff know of it." lie then told

them to take care not to irritate me, for, said he :
<' he midit be terriblv dun-

gerous with the strength which he shows ; he has lifted me up like a eliiUl.

Five days passed in that way, and on the evening of the fifth, finding myself

alone with Bochard. I resumed my usual looks of a man in his senses and said :

—Well, B6chard, do you think tiiat I can play ofi" the maniac well enough ?

I have never seen mc\\ an expression of deep surprise on the countenance of a

man as that which was depicted on 136chard's features.

—How ! cried he, starting up suddenly, you arc not mad ?

—No more so than 1 was last week ! But do not speak so loud, or you will

betray me.

—Oh ! but honestly now ! Is it possible that you are in your senses ?

—But have you really believed that 1 was mad 1

—Good God, yes ! Fit for Bedlam ! A\'orse than all the madmen put together.

I have never seen anything to equal it !

—How do you like the way I make them dance ?
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—Bcflianrs eyns wcro still wid o| en.

—It is l)iit too true ! suiil he, Co.- Ii.' is in his senses ! Rut for all that many of

the pii.'<on( rs have wislieil you to the devil. The "aoloi iias tohl ine that ho could

not keep you. JjuI look ye, it is useless, I cannot (liink tliat you are not out of your

senses !

—l^ut I had tolil you that T would go iriad !

— I know it, good God, but how coidd I iMiaoine that a man in h.is senses could

imitate the madman in such a manner ? When you hecamo so i:iad, I believed

that the Almighty had punished you for such a thouglil, and depiived you of your

reason. I would have sworn to your madness with my hand in the lire. Now !

really, are you not mad ?

—Certainly not ! All that 1 do, is preconcerted, all that I say is arranged in my
mind ! Ah ! I hit hard, do 1 not ?

—Damnation ! you maul them most unmercifully. It is that which has convin-

ced me of your madness ! 'I'he idea of knocking people over in that manner ! You
spare nobody whether friepds or not. ,

—Excepting you, Eechard !

—True, I had not taken any notice of the fact. I tliough*^ that being great

friends, you recognized me better than the others, that's all. But tell mo, how the

devil can you help laughing ? For me, T did not laugh, because I was too sorry to

see you in such a condition ; but you, when you sec them staring at you, and run-

ning away like a flock of sheep pursued by a wolf ?

—Ah ! there lies my gre-.test torture ! But when I feel too much inclined to

mirth, I put to myself the question whether I would laugh if I saw myself with the

white cap on my head and the rope round my neck ; as soon as that idea has ta-

ken hold of my mind, I become furious, and the inclination to laugh disappears com-

pletely. Well theUj you fmd that I play the madmnn well !

—Oh ! yes, as well as if you had never done anything else in your life time.

You may continue ! Your chances are good. If I could do as much, I would give

all my lands.

—But now, Bechard, that you know all, take care of yourself. Be on your

gnard, for the least thing can cause me to be discovered.

—Oh ! make your mind easy on that score, I will help you as much as I can.

The next diy, Dr. Arnoldi, senior, made his appearance in the chapel of the

prison. It was on the sixth day of my madness. He examined me attentively, felt

my pulse and looked into my eyes ; but I took care to remain quiet. lie asked

me several questions, but 1 did not answer. He questioned the prisoners who re-

lated the details of my mad pranks, f kept my eyes fastened upon him, but did not

utter one single word. He called one of the gaolors named Lamirante, told him

that he would send me some medecine.and oave him instructions to make me take

it. After that he asked me one other question to which I did not answer, but con-

tinued to look at him fixedly. The old man appeared to understand nothmg at al*

about the matter.

About two hours afterwards, Lamii ?.nte came in with a large bowl containing
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one pint at ipa.'-t, of a blackisli liquid. " lloro, my madman," said lie, "take that

colTcic.''

I took the Clip, walked otTat a short disfancc, and atthn liine whfin nobody was

lookiDg" at mo, f emptied the pnlion in the leg of my hoot, f then returned towards

fjamiiaMte, pi'( (ending that 1 nas drinking. When I foinid myself near him, 1

.*how(.(l him the empty cnp and let it fall down at his feet shattered to pieces.

—Never mind, said Lamirant;', you have enough in your body to keep you

quiet, my maniac ! and ho walked olT.

The doctor's visit made me reilect a good deal on my position. " lie will find

mo out, thought I. Tlic old rogne looks at me as if ho suspected something, lie is

inci'ssaiitly feeling my pulse, if ho comes back again, I will help him to a dish of

my own cooking.

I spoke to Heciiard on tlie subject.

— Do you think the old gentleman can find mc out by feeling my pulse ?

—I think not. Some madmen have a very regular pu!sc.

—lie looks at me in a droll way at all events, the old curmudgeon !

—Oil ball ! if you continue as you h;ivi! begun, you will run no risk whatever.

i\obo(ly can help considering you as mad.

—1 did not like to try any of my nonsense this morning, because I was afruid

that he might suspect something. After all a pliysician ought to know soinethiag

about that, perhaps a little more than the whole of you at all events ! Hut if the

old man returns to-morrow, I will give him a shaking like the otliors. lie must

not be more easily let oil' than my fi iends. Try and be present, and when you come

to his rescue, ] will .stop but not before. Until then 1 will shake him like an old

pair of mittens. As he is very lean and long he cannot make much resistance !

—Tint's riglit, give him a bit of a shaking, but do not injure him too much.

The old fellow talk- iM'et'.v bi'j- sometimes. You rciiieinber how he used to ( all us

rebels und d..d reb'Is about ten ilays ago. .. . Choke him as near as possible.

— \Vell,tliat\- all right, since you are of my own opinion he shall swallow the

pill.

At three quarters past rigth the next morning the old doctor arrived. It struck

me that his face was still longer and more snappish than usual. " Wait a bit>

thought I, that face of yours will grow longer bye and bye." The old man went,

as usual, to look in every coiner, and then approached me accompanied by Jjami-

rante. lie felt iny pulse for a considerable time, looked at me fixedly, dropped

my wrst, lookel into my eyes a second lime, felt my pulse again, and asked of

Lamiranto whether 1 had taken ih.? medecine.

—Yes, was the reply, I gave it to him myself.

—Had it any elV(;ct.

—Not the sli-htesl.

II e IS vvors

stront

e than a horse, was his romaik. Well we will give him another

ajramst

r dose. I will send it in a short time

Then the Doctor ft ll my pulse over again, pn s;^ed itly

it as if to count its pulsations with more ac

he wanted to read my inward thought-;.

curacy, and stared me in the tace as if
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Suddenly T shook ir.j arm to oblige him to drop my wri:-t, \ Mcred my usual
deep gman, cauoht tlio old umx hctw(^.;n my aims, and made him jmn|. tvvo or
thrt>e tiiiios, then laying myscir down 0:1 \\w back at full length, and •stpiezing him to
suffocation, I shook him fVom right to left as ii'lie had been out a chilii, I handled
him liko a Hail striking the floor with his hoots. He ollVred hut little resistance,

but cried piteously : Help! Help!! murder!! For Cod's sake take me away !

Perceiving that he could speak so w( II, 1 passed my rigi.t arm around his neck,
and held it with all my might, 'i'he old man was silent ofeoinse, hut I could
hear him groan. Two or tluee of the prisoners attempted to open my arms but
without success. I hold last, licchard being satisfied that tlie pni)i>hment was
Mifllcicnt, caiiie to t!ie rescue. 1 pretended to be exhausted, allowed him to remove
my riglit arm, with which 1 held the old man by the neck, dropped my h ft arm
against the floor, and li6chard laying hold of tlie old Doctor by tin? wai:-,t |.iit hira

on his legs again. He was as red as a cherry. It took him more tiian half a
minute to recover himself. The prisoners were laugliiug in their sleeves, fiami-
rante pn>tended to be in despair and exclaimed. '•

( lood Cod, I Ihought that he
would have choked you ! When he is in oneof;he>.e fits, !i;; can tear ten men
to pieces."

—J3ut you never told me that iic fell into epileptic lit,, ! gasj)ed the .Doctor
half sulfocated.

— Ba!) ! replied Lamirando, he has two of these fits every div.

—f)h! tiie d:,vil ! said t!ie old una, turning on his hrels ui'ilterin"- somctiiinf

between his teeth and I have never seen liim since ! ! h(< had enough of my fits !

1 was obliged to invent new proofs of folly e\ery day. 1 could not make up my
mind to aj.pear like one of tliose stupid madmen who always do the same thing

over again. Since I wrs phij iiig the fool, I was determined tiiat my insanity should

be diversified.

Therefore T had one d.iy the mania of fisliing, and held a line and rod for hours

together without moving. The rod was generally a walking stick or any thin"-

else. Another day, I took to field sports. 1 killed bears, elenhants : makine the

most infernal noise durin:?' f'lv expeditions.

Eiwly in the morning, 1 used to boil some water to say my mass. T took four

f the prisoners for my acolytes, I allowed them Jj! 10 a month, and before the

mass, I walked round the room, and a di.-h-clolh in hand I sprinkled the faces of

the pri. oners with my boiling lioly water. During the mass I didivered a sermon

or })ublished mariage bans ; I always look can* to marry the curate of the

parish, which was the cause of more merriment than all the rest ; I would predict

the end of tlie world, announce the advent of the antichri:,t, of the seven headed

beast, 1 saw the last judgem' nt, I wouhl kill the devil so that ^^e migiit have no

hell ; I v;ould ansv/er to de|>utations of angels who came to present irie A\ith thanks

on behalf of the Holy Virgin. The prisoners were roaring with laughter at my
nonsop'^e.

1 quarrelled with them \t^i-y often, tsome oi" them used to tease me a good deal

and sometimes would he punislied by me with severe blows. I was far from derii-

ing pleasure in so doing, but if 1 had spared them, my insanity might have appeared
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to be bi!t a mi're sham. I tlitTcloiT punished tliem as conscientiously as 1 couhl.

A few days after the second and last vi^it from the doctor, 1 established iiiyst If

in the capacity of an auctioneer, and commenced my sales with men of war and

arms, which 1 sold regularly, and often n)y sales amounted to upwards of !f<JO0,OUO

daily.

Another d;iy I would hire men as lumberers. I used to give fifty and even one

hundred dollars a day. 1 had entered the gao! with a few hundred dollars. I there-

fore would give twenty dollars to one, thirty -lo another, and Ijcchard collected

and returned to mc all Ihejnoncy 1 had expend<;d. IJy that process my purse was

never empty.

It would be fastidious to describe all the mad pranks which I invented daily.

There is one of them however, which J practised two or three times during the

latter days of my stay, which greatly contributed to my dismissal. C hie day 1

began to plumb the stove. No sooner had I applied the plumb line, that I beca-

me furious against the stupid fools who had put up the stove so badly. It will

fall down, cried T, that's sure, it is all on one side, i took a stick of wood and

placed it under one of ti '>, and then tried the plummet once more. It was

worse of course. I placed i. r stick. The hind part of the stovo was higher

by eight inches than the front. The prisonners attempted to interfere. I grasped

the poker and brandished my weapon in such a manner as to convince them that

it was better not to meddle with my business. But the stove was not perpendicu-

lar. I brought another stick of wood and placed it under the third leg of the

stove. The fourth leg stood in the air. I applied my plumb line once more, and

slightly pushing the stove with my knee it fell on one side. It was filled with fire.

Great was the alarm ! The keepers were sent for ! They arrived, the smoke

blinded everybody, a part of the stove pipe had fallen down ; the soot was flying

about ; the floor was on fire ; it was impossible to handle the stove which was red

hot ; they threw water upon the floor and stove, which was left on the side until

it became cooler. The keepers were furious. The gaolor tried to interfere

and to lecture me about it. I answered by abusing him most unmercifully ; I ac-

cused him of having resolved to burn the gaol and the prisoners with it ; that the

stove had been set up all on one side on purpose, that it had fallen down in at-

tempting to set it to rights ; that if it had been right, I would not have touched

it ; that he was paid by the government to burn us alive, that after all it would

be quicker work in the end than to hang two hundred men in short I told

them everything that came into my mind.

What could he say to a madman ? Besides, the gaolor as well as the keepers

were afraid of me, having all experienced my strength, lie went away muttering

between his teeth, and ordering that the other p"isoners should prevent me from

touching the stove. One of them told him : it is not so easy as you imagine."

Well, replied he, rather brutally, we will tie him up !
" Ah ! you want to tie me

up, you great beast, said I furiously, well wait a little !" and with a yell I flew at

him. But he was near the door, and I was still far off ; so in two or three bounds

he was out and bolted the door after him. I made some noisfc but soon cooled

down, as my fists could do but little execution against a prison door.
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Tliis act ofiiKulness caused a groat deal of excitcmont, on accodnt of the dan-

ger of fire incurred.

Two d;ijs afterwards, I was ordcn.-d fo appear^bc fore a sort of court of inquiry.

Attoraey-deneral Ogden ('xaniiiiod me, Messrs l\ 11. TiCclerc, Dclisleand a few

officers appeared to me to sit a-i judges. They tried to oljlain a deposition from

me against a certain Frs. Ranger. I knew enoiigli of him to get him lianged, but

thanks to my insanity, f could hiiigh at the Attorney-( iencral and at the judges.

A dozen of questions were put to me, but I answered tlie greatest nonsense

imaginable. Mr. Ogden in.'isted to continue the exiimination. i\]r. Dtlisle pre-

tended that it was evideally impossible to get anylliing out of me. ]Mr. liCchTC

was of the same o|)i!iion. 'To cut cvory thing sliort, I ihrew myself on the floor

as if in a violent epileptic fit. The judges made their exit in the twinkling of an

eye.

My feigned convulsions lasted about ten minutes, after which they placed me

on a pallet. I had not slept on anything but the bare floor since a long time, I fell

asleep and I was left there until four o'clock. At (hat lime some one tried to

awake me, I did not stir and pretcnuled to be fast adcep. They shook me as

roughly as they could, but F conlinued to sleep. At last they left me alone, and I

began to congratulate myself on my stratagem, when T felt suddenly as if one hun-

dred thousand pins were pricking my nose they had applied a bottle of hart's

horn to my nose. "^Phat had never entered into my programme, and I was forced

to sneeze. I was conducted back to the chapel, and had not the pleasure of sleep-

ing that night on a mattrass.

Ten days or so after that event I was again brought down below. This time

it was for the purpose of examining me on my own acts of rebellion. At the very

first question, I took a hook and commenced to write, making up the accounts of

the judges in order to pay them, and give them their discharge. I told them that

they were both lazy and good for nothing, only fit to rob the t^ueen's money
;

that I would inform her of the fact, and that I wou'd dismiss them to begin with.

I laughed in their face at each question that was put to me, telling them that if

they considered themselves as my judges they were greatly mistaken, that I did

not care one straw for them and all their equals, and that I insisted on their going

away. They were obliged to dismiss me, for I never uttered one word of common

sense.

A second attempt at examination was attended witli the like success, as a mat-

ter of course. Instead of appearing as the accused, I turned upon them as the ac-

cuser, and told them many a truth very plainly to their face. After which I fell

into one of my fits.

Mr. Delisle and Leclerc declared then that it was useless to attempt to get

anything out of me, that 1 was too insane to be kept in prison. They really took

pity on me in good earnest. T heard them one day expressing the opinion that

my folly would only increase in prison, whilst I might have a chance of recovering

iu the midst of my family and with their attendance.

I resolved to avail myself of their good dispositions and to appear worse thaa

ever, in order to convince tbem that my insanity was greatly aggravated by close
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confineiiiciit. I (lirasliod my comr.ides unincrcifullj', 1 broke the window glasses, I

pcrpctrafi'd the tiiosf prodij^ious feals of extra va<;;anc(>, J r< fused to eat, but would

iteal some bread and eat it by stealtli.

One day, wbib; the stove was rod hot, I seized the occasion to apply the phim-

met, and conserjucntly to throw it over on the floor. Of course, there was a great

uproar ; smoke, soot and ashes were flying about in all directions ; buckets of

water thrown oa tlio floor to prevent it from taking on fire.. . . . .tlie gaolor comes

up : attempt.5 to remonstrate, but at the sight of my two fists, he scampered off

without sound of trumpet or at least of drum. The keepers having set up the

itove, T complimented tliem on their skill, nnnarking that this time at least, the/

had set it up more sensibly than they had ever done before. " Had you always

placed it in that manner, you would not have given me so much trouble about it,

said 1."

—Hold your tongue, you fool, was it not put up in the same way ?

—A fool ! You call me a fool ! Ah Avell, wait a l»il, f rtill let you see what it

is to be a fool !

I caught him by the waist and pushed him, or rather threw him so violently

against his comrade that they both fell over, 'i'hey were soon on their Icfgs again,

as you can imagine. Jjiit a well directed blow with my fist between the two eyaa

knocked one of them down, and I gra.>ped the other by the throat as if iiitending

to choke him. Bechard cair.c to liis rescue, and as soon as he spoke, 1 became

quite pacified. Hcchard's power over me, \v;ts always a matter of surprise to all

the other prisoners. He was the only man in the piison who held any command

over me. In spite of their best endeavors, noni; of the other pri.ioners could obtain

the slightest control over me, but on a word from I'ccl.ard I became (juietat once.

Bechard told the keepers that it was a shame to lose their temjur with a poor

madman, and they wiMit away rather dissatisfied with me.

A few days after, one of the keepers told Bechard that it was seriously spoken

of discharging me, because I was found dangerous. 'I'he gaolor insisted strongly

on my nmoval, because he thought that sooner or later the confounded madman

would kill soiiiebodv, for he IiaU the strensith of two horses instead of that of one

man.

Bechard informed me of the fact, f, of course, commenced a general row, and

in the afternoon the stove took a fancy to fall on one side.

The gaolor came up this time in a fury witli ropes, threatening to tie me up.

Instead of flying in a passion as usual, I took the cords, passed them round my
wrists and plaecid the ends into his hands to make the knots. This disarte.ed him,

and he unfastened the conls saying :
" This poor fellow must positively leave this

place."

On the follov/ing day, Messrs Deli^le and Leclerc came to the prison and ex-

amined me. They left me fully persuaded that I was totally bereft of my reason,

and that it was impossible to miike anything out of me.

Two days later, on a Saturday, a priest conducted by one of the keepers ap-

proached me.

—Here, sir, is the madman and the greatest one I have seen yet, most assured-
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!j?. Do not irritnle l.iin, for in liis stafo of in:-ai.it|, your rlotli uoiild not be rcs-
pechul for any I. n^tli oi' ti.no, 1 have already passiMl "ihrouoh liis clutches, and it is

no joko.

Snch a visit apptvimd to mo Mispicious. it slniclv mo that tlioy were laying a
trap for mo, and that th.; piiost was only sent to soe how I would behave tow rds
hmi. II,- adilr.'s.ed me a f.w fiiondly words, and T conversed with him for some
time, taking care to .Irop hero and there in the mid.t of the conversation, some
absurd piece of .ion>ense to bewilder him. T (hen took a chair to sit down and took
him on my knees ratlu r unceremoniously. A\|,(mi [ held him there, I spoke such
absurd nonsense thr.t after le.uing me, he was convinced, as well as the others,
that my jioor head was completely atid for ever deranged.

Messis LeclcMc and l)eli>!e jiinl I),-,,, so presMog upon the governor, tliat they
had obtained an order for my release. They came to me on the monday (what
a date) to inform me that I could be olV. I was .struck witli the idea that if J left

at onct;, something nn'ght be suspected, and thai it wo dd be better to be on my
guard.

I therefore answered that it was not my intentiDn to leave at all, because the

Queen woi-ld bo dis:-atisfied if I left her service without due warning.
These gentlemen assured m(> thatf could go aw.iy at onco and that they would

be answerable for all that might iiappen.

I positively refused.

•My baggage was brought dowa and ihf y attempted to turn me out. Jt was
about nine in tlio morning. Tlu y tiiod with three, four, and even five men, but I.

made a most desperate resistance. J held fast to everything, and when f laid hold

ot somt>thing witli my hands, it was impossible to move me one inch. Several of

tlie soldiers on guard were sent for without success. I slipped through their lingers

like an eed, and after .several fruitless attempts they determined to draw oil" my at-

tention during one iiour or two, I waited and walked about the passages of the

gaol, and after a i'l-w hours I was conducted to the door and invited to take a walk

out-ide. 1 refused a second time, intiuiating that 1 would not quit Her iMa)e.sty'.s

service. Suddenly five men sei;<ed me and pushed me forward as far as the door.

As soon as 1 arrived there, 1 placed my hands agiiiust the f:ame and drove them

back most furiously.

—What a devil of a n)an. exclaime.i the o-aolor !

They tried it ag;iin. but i pi'olended to become i'lirious and they made no fur-

ther attempts.

The sensible men were bii-innina io bt? move i mbarra.'-sc^d than the madman.

It was ijettin<>- late and J w.is siill in aao'- yevera! means of takinij me by sur-

prise were resorted to but all failed. At last, towards four in the afternoon, Mr.

Leclerc, if T mistake not, had the idea of showing me a bottle of bra iily, |)romi.i-

ing me a glas-s if 1 would go nut. .1 wont ou! immediately and had one glass. But

1 was still in the court, and whenever they inihu.'eil me to go towards thc door, I

offered resistance. l:-'omcbody therefore wont ouLside of tiie docn- of the court and

showed ine the boitlo. f made no further resistance and walked cat of tb.e court.
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The door was closed immodialcly. T niiulc a diisli at it, hut T was told through the

wicket : " Ah ! you may bo olV, we liave h'\d nioMj^Ii of you.*'

I thfM'ofore found myself in St. Mary s(r(!<'t at lih(>rly. and with iny pmlon In

my poclo't, Mr. Deli>le having pinned it inMde in the luorning. I (houji,hl that my

heart would l)urst with joy. il.)wever, they wcm'o observing mo from the wirket,

and it Itocamo necessary not to h(!tray inyself. AIthouj;li we were still in the month

of April, and that ice was >till to he found in the streets, I took otV my boots, and

walked barefooted in the direction of the city, carrying my hont.^ and baggage on

my back.

r went straight to the old market on Jacfjucs-C'artier sfpiare, and took up my

quarters at (u-raldrs Hotel.

I personat(>d the madman as when in gaol. T called for li(|uor and treated every-

body. In the course of about two hours, having had drinks to the amount of ten

shillings without paying, I was told that if I wanted more, 1 must pay for what had

previously bepn given. I did not answer, but taking a cigar on the counter and a

$10 bill from my pocket, I folded it, applied it to the gax-burner and lighted my

cigar. Then throwing carelessly the bill on the counter, 1 went out in the yard,

but remained near a window to see what would take place.

The bar-keeper seeing a paper looking like a bank note, unfolded it and disco-

rered that it was x\ ten dollar note. It was hardly burnt, lie showed it to several

persons, telling them the circumstances, and asking who I was. Nobody knew

me nor from whence I had come. Oidy they perceived that I was mad, and the

act of lighting my cigar with a ten dollar note was a sufficient proof in their eyes.

At that very moment I returned, (it might have been about eleven o'clock at

the time), and seeing a large number of persons in the hotel I ordered a supper

for thirty persons.

My order created a great deal of surprise,but I repeated it with such an air that

all objections ceased. A table was in consequence spread out for thirty persons,

and I invited everybody without distinction. Several of the parties present found

that I talked very sensibly, and could not conceive how I cculd act so foolishly and

yet exhibit such sense in what I said. We conversed gayly during the supper, and

all retired to their beds. I paid the expenses and followed the others. The next

morning about ten, after a hearty breakfast, I left for Laprairie where I dined.

After dinner, I followed the railway track on my way to St. .Tohns. 13ut after

walking for nearly five mdes, I met, at the head of a picket of volunteers, captain

Richard McGinnis, who knew me, and who naturally mistook me for a deserter

from the common gaol. He obliged me to follow him back to Laprairie. I took

particular care to persuade him that I was not recovered from my insanity. After

a while, T made a movement which indicated that I carried a paper in my waist-

coat pocket. It was immediately taken from me, but the paper was found out to

contain the Governor's pardon which Mr. Delisle had pinned to ray waiscoat.

Captain McGinnis, after perusing the document, was obliged to release me and

I took the road to my fathers house, where I arrived at last at midnight.

It will easily be believed that I knocked at the door with eagerness. A few

moments after I heard my father's voice inquiring :
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—Who is there I

—It is I.

—Wlio arc you ?

—F^^lix.

—Felix ! he is In gaol !

—T'is I, father, I was set at liherty yoslertlay ! 'J'he door was oponotl at last,

l)iit my father unfastened the b )lts to see to whom lie was speaking to and not to

admit his son.

I threw myself into his arms, exclaiming :

— 1 had told you that I would come back !

—(iood ( Jod ! T'is you I lint how comes it ? I have been told that you were

sentenced to death !

—Ah ! but they have not been able to try inc even !

—"Well then ! since it is really you, J will commence by calling up every one.

" Come now, all of you, Felix has just, returned, come and see liim." In an ins-

tant the whole family was on foot and they could hardly believe llicir own eyes.

A shower of questions were aski'd of me.—How did you get oil?—^^ince when?

—How is it that you rome i^o lale ?— Are you hun;;;Ty ?

—Hungry ! Oh yes ! that is my ailment.

—Oh ! then, said my lallier, we will begin liy the little drop, and the womea

will spread the cloth.

—So you had heard that I was to have been hanged !

—Yes, no later than last sunday ; and 1 felt that I had done wrong in listening

to you.

—IJut then did you not think of my plan for obtaining my liberty ?

—Bah ! I have always said that it was a piece of folly which you luul taken ia

your h; cd, that you had told that only to pr;n-ent mo from regretting that you

had delivered yourself up. Cut now,, you can t 11 us by what means you have

made good your escape !

—Father, not more than ten day.> after my enhance in the gaol, T pretended to

be insane, and to have epile])tlc fit ^ ; I had fits twice a day, and I have playc^d

the part of a maduiin so well, that they all believed me to be really so, and 1 have

obtained my pardon at last, here it is ; and I held out the paper to him.

— What, you have been released under the btdief that you were insane ?

—On account of that reason soKly. 1 was more in.-.ane than a madman.

—But is it possil)le that you can have played the madman during such a long

time without being discovered ?

Just as you say. Had I not played the madman 1 would have been hanged

lonn- ago ! T was one of the mo.-,t deeply compromised !

— Well then, let us thank (iod, said my father, and kneeling, the whole family

offered a prayer of thanksgiving.

I sat down to tabl.-, and was obliged to narrate all my mad freaks while in pri-

son from beginning to end. All hearts wore disposed to mirth, as one may be-

lieve, and they laughed even to tears at the circumstantial recital of my acts of

madness. The treatment which old Dr. Arnoldi had received at my hands, the
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ingt'iiioiis iiKi'inrr Uy wliicli 1 rotoi-i'd (lie stovt- to a pcipi'iitlinil.ir, my siili;. hy

iiuctioM, my rijlns.il . (o Iwivo, iiiy obr^tiiiati' ri-Utanci', iiiy n M'liiifss to I'l.llnw .i

man wlm sliow,'il iiif a bottU; let alluri! n\r, ull llie^u won; tt.ltl omt ami v\'V ugnm

S(;V(;ral liiiH;.. nuiI.oiiI uciniii-; (la- italicncf of my li I. urrs, a':llioii[;!i I ri'piatoil

the same lliiii..,s icn til)H^ over a-atii. I w;isr(Ml!y liiokc;! n;.nii as one iscaprd

/>-«m Mr ^'^/Az/rN, for the ii(\VMii()ii-t'r.-> Ir.itl .-i-r.al llu; rumour of my inipnuiicj?

t!xec.ulioii.

Ih-vl'.^s lo Miy tliat (In; coiiv('i>alioii was k"i'l iij' until a I. it- liour, an I tin- ii-

sing- Mill wai illninhiatiM- I'm! fa.>ti'ru i-kii :s wlini wi,' rotiii'il.

Tho new* ol'my nrlmn ami of it-, ruul cause >\mi.u\ in a few \m\\:<> over the ]>a-

ri^ii and vicinity. I IikI inmy IVituuli. During scvtral ilays my lallicr's \mi>r. wa-.

constantly lillnl wiili ni'ii wiio wfic anxious In l.aiu iVoiii my own li[>^ llf di'tails

of my insanity, and 1 was obli-fd Ij {.•|um( lo :-i(:(:ly, at l<;a:l to niys' If, ail (lial

J had donr.s.ilil or tlionuhl. during loy ini;.riiSonnK'iil.

T rolunii'il by d(';;TOt's lo my old parsnib, curod of ail nvuli'liunar) I'U a-, an:!

witlioul till! sliy,!ik'sl incIinati'Jii to b(.'y,in arain.

I wa- convini'cd lliat in politic.-, as \vi 11 as in oIIilt tilings, I. -gal means, though

the longest, are the sufe^t, and lint exceptional cases excepted, the proverb truly

says : " That more is done by kindness than by vioiencv; !"

One motitli or so afler my exit from gaol, some business brought nic back to

Montreal. J (here in.t with Mr. Delisli: in lli,' -trcit. lie recognized meatonoe.

J did not feel qnile easy, for it was iinpossibU; for me to plead insanity, and my

imposition wa^ known to every one. lie addressed a f(-vv words lu me and invited,

me to call at bis resid^nee between live or six in the afternoon.

There was certainly nothing in bis tone indicating the slightest hostile intention

but his invitation made me feel a kind of giddinos. Why had be invited int *-)

call at his residence > What could be want of inc ] Mr. Delisle was precisely the

man who coulil have been chosen to examine me and to verily the stale ol my

mind, and ^ec whether 1 had not obtained my release through an imiiositiun l Had

anybody spoken ill of me to him or lo the authorities '. Was it Ibeir intention

to be revenged on me for my imposition I As a madman they were naturally ob-

liged to release me, but when they had proofs that my madness was nolbingbatan

imposition, could '.hey not dismiss the past and sue again for judgment ? They

could not try a madman, but as my reason had never deserted me, none ol my

faults were forgiven, and llie lalse pretence under wliicli 1 bad been discbargod,

could in reality but show them in a worse lighl.

The truth was that I bad imposed upon the authorities, , and tirit in the .d;.-po-

sition in which they vvi>ie at that time, tliey might perhaps fe(d di-posod to make

an exa:nj)le. My pardon had b'H'ii granted oat of m:re pily, but if tuo u-nlh had

been found out, 1 would have got surnelhing very dilVerent. The truth v."is known

now ; wc bad eajoyed at St, ,]o\\m some pretty hearty jokes at thj expense of the

officials whom 1 had duped ; it appeared therefore to me tlial the wh de allair

might cud in accordance wiih the prov>;rb : ''lie will be be:t oiV who laughs

last j" and that did not exactly suit me.

If they hud invited me for the purpo;:>e of imprisoning me, it became cvid. nt that
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tlu>

I woiilil not }>Tt olT tilis liiiif ! I ro;^nltril that I li:ul not roiitinuctl (o Iji' iiis;in«'

for two or (lirfi' lIl')||lll^ l()tij;(;r.

I roj)io,i(li('il inyM'ir Willi liaviiif^ ini(l<! kiif»u-ii my .'frnlupjnii too liasiily. | found

lH).s<ir coiniiroiiihiil widioiil i\\\y [to^Mliilil}' of ilt'frii,Iiii;>; iiiv.sflf.

On llif oilier li.iriil, ;-otnrtliiii;^- \v;i, trliinj;' im: tint Niiicr (Iicv li id oiicc Lkfore

taken pity o:i uir. they ini;;lit pcrliups tlo no a;;,;iin. Tin ro coiil I Id! no ciiiiK! in

atti-niplih;.;- (o save; oue'.-i lioaij by an innocent strata icni in ilsili". 'riic trick inul

born well |il:iyi''l, and after all it wis init lair. I liui liiinileil ( , en tlie practised

ey<' of a doi tor. 'i'liey conid not ^viill any >liow of n a>i)n lie r('vei;;:rd n|i()ii nie

for liuvin^- deceived t'leni. »Snch a Mippo>ilion ni.peared to me too mean. 'Vo

imprison me a t. ccnd tnnc after };r;inlin;;' my partion, con!<l no jiur^er hv. con' idc-

red as a pnni In;., nl Ijnt an otiioii.-i act of l).ultarily.

liesei^ed tlMi> liy iVars anil by tiic <;loom) pro-pects of llie fidnri, I reacliid

Mr. |)eli^le's ri.'hidcnci' aljonl halt' pa.>l five o'clock. I i'eli. very nnca.^y and a sort

of a choakin;; sensation.

Mr. I)eli.^lo was at dinner with fifteen or sixteen of his friend.-i. I was in)nu(lia-

tely nshei'od into the dinin;;' room. Mr. Hili le slior.k my hand (Hirdi:d!y ;ind made

me take a seat at tho talde.

I was eoiifoimded at {ho. si};ht of so many persons, at the ii^lare of the lights, aj,

the splen lid maimer in .'.•!;!( [i the t.dde was set, to which I was niiaccnstomed, es-

pecially at the sij^ht of the [)er^on> pre>ent, whose ((Minlenances conphil with my
prison reminiscences, app.-ared to nn; as of bad omen. I w.is inviti d to a j^lass

of wini', a few minutes after to a second, whiL- (he conversation was limited to in-

difl'eront topics.

" Now,'' said T to mysi If, " tliey want to make mi! tipsy in order to make me

speak. J mn^t be on my guard V The i^eneral conversation continued, and one

of my nei;^hhors asked me to take a i^iass of winc! with him. lie liiled my g,las.s,

but, after drinking his hi;alth, i mere!) touched it with my lips, then 1 looked at

him to give him to understand that 1 wrs on my guard, and would not allow my-

self to be led into drunkenness.

A quarter of au hour after I had sat down at table, Mr. l)eli>le turning towards

njc, said witli a smile :

—Now tliim, f'outro, you hav<> shown a great deal of wit for a niddiuan, yuu

must (ell VIS all about it. 1 have brought ail the^e genllemen together to hear the

story from your own lips.

I was still under the peisuasion that he was I lyin,;' " d'ap f'u me, and I was not

only endjarra^sed, but 1 looked as if I w,is so. Mr. Deli>le perceived it, and said :

— l)o not be afraid. I have not a; ked you to call on me for tiie ])nrj)ose of

submitting you t,o an interrogaloiy, but you must con.>i'!er your.-elf here as one of

my friends. What is spoken at my table, go{!S no fui tlier. \'ou have played an

admirable tiiek, and wo have no ill feeling towards you for it. V'oii have obtained

jour pardon, so there is an end of it, therefore, fear nothing, and tell us the whole

thing as fearlessly ai if you Were with your father, your fimily or jour friends.

Everything you will here bay is sacred.
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Tlicsc kind words caused my choaking sensation lo disappear in a moment, and

I answered :

—Very well, since it is so, I will tell you the whole matter quite willingly.

Frankly 1 sat here very uneasy. At present I have no fears.

Then T narrated from hegin to end all my inventions to blind every one as

to the real state of my mind.

I amused them during three long hours and was no longer afraid to drink wine,

and it was certainly worth drinking, for I had seldom or tiever tasted anything

like it.

We all passed a gay evening, and once rid of my uneasiness, I took my full

share in the general amusement.

It was near midnight when we left.

On the following day I returned to my father's house whom I informed of ray

invitation, my uneasiness and of my pleasure during the evening. This incident

was the subject of conversation for several days, after which I returned to my for-

mer avocations and agricultural pursuits, but I continued to watch with eagornes*

the political events of the day.

"^^I^'
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